
years• 
atte t, J 	

Coleman National 	Gnarl basket I Carpenters were at work Thursday 
In making his announcement for 

Settle and Charles P. Ilentphill. 'Pee 
ball team became the winner of 	the : delegation left here Cottonwood Quintet on the building owned 	by Tom Bry- 

reelection to a third term he slates• 
early Wednsday 

morning and arrived in Fort is on 	
first 	invitation 	Cross 	Plains 	basket 

To Meet Wylie Here 1 	 VV ant on Stareouth Alain Street, remodeling 
tile s t 	to make a filling "\Lout' 	of nil- 	friends 	horse solicited ball tournament for commercial teams in time for the ntotmng session 	at e l-i-co 
for Can i co. products, which are man- 

e mart 
me to stake the race, 	else I 	could Saturday night, when they defeated the 	IIcmphill 	Presbyterian 	church. Cottonwood high school boys bask- 
not run for a third terns." Rising Star in the final game 34 	to They returned that night. et ball team with 	a 	record of. 30 ufactCisc 	by \Ir 	L'ryant's company l 

at a Cisco refinery. 	~ His official letter to the voters of 24. 	A crowd of more than 500 	saw 
~ games undefeated met Wylie 	high 

Callahan county appears on another the deciding contest. 
school quintet, Taylor county champ- 

page of today's Review'. Mr. and Mrs. Toni 	Bryant spent 1 	The tournament 	was marked by 
ions Wednesday night in the JIcJIur- James Walker was in Odessa last Sunday afternoon in Cisco. 	 large 	attendance 	and. 	exceptionally 

week in the employment of the Put- Joe Keesee, 	Crowell, of 	visited Mr. I close games. 
ry college gymnasium, 	at Abilene. 
Cottonwood was victorious by a mar- 

Thurman Armstrong of Arp visited 
friends in Cross Plains Sunday, 

Miss Delina Martin and Neil Gwath-
my of Brown:cood were the week end 
guests of Misses Enid and Jimmie 
Lou Gwathmey. 

Mr. and Mrs Henry Wittmer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scott were Cole-
man visitors Monday night. 

Nat Williams was in Eastland, 
Thursday afternoon, 

gin of one point. The score was 29 
to 28. Shirley, Cottonwood forward, 
was high point scorer for the victors 

with four field goals and one gratis 
toss. 

The same teams will play here Tu-
esday night, February 20, in the Cross 
Plains high school gymnasium. 

nom Supply company, 	 and Mrs. Ben Pierce and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lon Halley here the past week 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McAdams and end. 
baby of -Rising Star visited here Tu- 
esday. 	 Miss Ruth Whitehead of Washing. 

ton, D. C. was the guest of Misses 
Mrs. C. A. Lotief has as guest her Enid and Jimmie Lou Gwathmey last 

mother, Mrs. Joseph, elf Abilene, 	week end. 

. (S. %4S'IG COPT 

othing beat the 	 ithout offence to 
t United State' mint The Cross Plains can make money 	

friends or foes we 

without advertising 	
sketch Cross goes. 
exactly as it goes. 

tSERV1NG THE LARGEST SHALLOW OIL FIELD ON EARTH 	 0. 
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HOME 'TOWN 1934  B INCS BUSINESS Ch1 NG S 
GOSSIP 1 

li'hat well Known attractive yonngA JESSE M'ADA S TO 	Ford Agent Here 	J. Ga SAUNDERS DIES 
t'ro;s Plains 	couple 	tools the fataC ~pd 

	AGENCY N 
OPEN pitmge at Eastland 	last steels, with 

the J P. of 	that 	place solemnizing 

Ij 	d 	11 

the rites? 	Ind achy are they keep- IN PENTON 	HVILD1Nl 
tng it a secret. I 	 _~ 

Congratulations 	anyway, Mr. and First seven 	weeks 	1934 
Mrs. 	 , 	Tile plaudits 	of 

tio 
have 	brought 	a 	noticeable 

the city are yours, change to the business appear- ~ 
once of Cross Plains. 	With one 

At last 	we have heard of a 	man, new establishment opening and 
ho d - clt.es that he Mould 	not oh- others swapping location, act- 

jeet to 	being 	elected Mayor. 	it ivity has been prominent. 
,lone other 	lhan 	Leonard Ray, the NOW Ford Dealer 
boy who frys the Iiaiiiburgors zt Lays Jesse McAdams. of this place, has 
Cafe. 	The lack of a 	city 	poll tax reon awarded a Ford dealership con- 
will 	disfra nehise our 	subject, but it ~ tract and is 1,-,ving the Beaton build- 
is worth 	mention in i•inc'.ing one per- - ing, on Main Street, col(it ioned prep- 
sou 	not 	st'tionsl y 	opposed 	I 	toing , ara tort' 	to 	opc nt 	i. A 	shipment 	of 
Ii x coed 	for 	the liti orility 	. new models have 	been 	ordered and 

ford estate etal vs. the City of, Cross 
Plains—was made on the basis of a 
similar case recently heard concern- 

ing the city of Dayton, Texas. The 
same points of law were present in 
both c tses The points and the Sup- 
tome Court's 	decision are: "The 
council hall no authority to create a 
bonded debt of over 55.000. without a 

vote of the people' and `The city had 
no right to mortgage water and sew- 
et systems for the debt" 

Mr. Scarbrough told the Review in 
the telephone interview that there 
was no appeal from the victory given 
he city of Cross Plains unless the 

	

.o„n.t, and . ,s. ape lurcell, of lies 	
case of Dayton Texas, was first au- 

bee proverbial blessing. 	 Friday note xnd is expected to arrive in Raird 	
United tit rtes. Hi-Way Station Moves 	and Saturday. Gamed 

O 	`` 	 - 	̀̂ 	 will begin 	 ' 	 11 rid ty at one P. m. • * 	 The 1It—Ilan Service Station, op- 	g n at 10 o clock Friday 	 rain ~ ~~ IIIL~ ~Y 	S. o B lain Receiver for the city 

	

morning. The finals in both 	
~1,, S`tutuiets had been a black- 	 N 	

needs 
Coss Plains, was in Abilene Wed- 

	

Sport ]o~ers his ye ;t choice offering crated by Lill Lowe, to tnager, C. li. 	g 	 smith here for a number of years and I on tins ,seeks menu at the Cross Cook and John Miller has moved into boys and gi'pls divisions will be 	 ~` 	 nesdat afternoon and conferred with 
Plain hi gh .rhool Inma;ium, in thy, prior to coming to Crass' Plaint 	C ~C 	N LOAN BODY s 	 S. 	 the 'fate building on \orth \htin played atUrday rilght. 	 COLEMAN I f~ 	 -es Scarborough. lie told the Re- 
clout,- i t - t. 1 	to;un, me :t. which 	titrcct 	Painting, cat pcntering and I'he pairing's of the, tout•nament had ~~as engstgctl in 	the same cork at 	

view upon returning that if there 
isslated to begin at 10 o clock Friday not been received here Thursday at Burkett. 	Ile was 	well known 	 --- 

	

general remodeling were being done 	 -itotild be an appeal to the 
lie 

hail 

	

throughout this s<.etiom He was t 	Ammuncemeut is made this week morning: - 	 at the new Ablation yesterday. 	ldl. noon, howetel•, 1oaclms Price Me- 	 States Supreme Court—and 	had 
member of the Cross Plains LG.G.F. j by IV. E. ,Melton, secretarry of the e,eason to believe there «euld not be— in 	arIi ohs cell] be represented Lowe told the Review that lie t(otlld Queen and Lewis'Norman of the local lodge--,tttmbcr 171—:md held the post Coleman Pmodnetion €1 dit Pssoeiat- 

-with fast. experience, well gromne1 I,andle the same products at the ne,t, 	~c-bool core. told that 	the Buffalo 	 - 	 the expense wot;ld have to lie borne 
quintet t5ould meet the winner of °f Noble. Gnu,d in the order. 	The ion, tat Iitspv:ctors have been ap- be. the plantiff and not the city of k en 	the gets di looms cspccitell 	l.f ockiou, hoverer, ~pe,9,ap5 a larger 	

lodge will pa special tribute to their pointed for this trade territory and keen in the gi,9s division of till' ton- 	(sell of each, 	 tin c Cottonwood--Union game in the 	 Cross I']ains. e second robed, Cross 11•ains having deceasod tn,nber in the interment that everything is now ill readiness •. rumour. 	 T. ll. Little 	has charge of the 	 e 	- 	 t 	 Air. Buatt, when asked how he felt 
r 	In the boys clt s, however, it i5 al 	:, (11111formerly know, as the Iii-- rlratcn a bye in t]te first rotmd. The sc vice, conducting tairial in ritual- for the organization to begin extend- the twinning the suit ~eonld effect the 

d, (II 	was, 	Clone by Coach Hoot ,stle form. 	 m,; credit. 	
future of Cross Plains, opined that it most t. conceded tact that Coltu,ncood VI as `+.n icc `!ration lie has instal-  	 Sir l{r•',totrs letter to the Review ,' will ha l e the laurels in i breeae. Butjell i line of independentgasoliues i LeF;ucr, of Putnam high school. 	 was a great burden lifted and stated. 

1'or the fir.a tints in the history~ 	
follott's, 	

I I am very optimistic about the .`nt- indi(atour are that the best display „ud oils, and eb.mged the name of 	 ~ RICULTURE D YS ~af basket ball seen on the local con e I the pace 1:o him-low 	ServiceCl 	Stat- - of the tollrnantent trophies will be 	 "`Ross J. Newton has been appoint - ore now". 
since its erection will be given. There  i;,n. L. IF. 	Westerman and Jolt owarded tvmm-rs of the two divisions, 	 [ 	( eel Inspector for Brown County and 

	

cr i no aamttisla charge to any of th,. ,liken are employed at the Hi-Totter girls and boys. •'Tlie awards are large 	~ ~ E l Il TREES 
his appointment has been confirmed 

games. 	 (I Ii llr. Iiitle: The at age adlon, - 1°tm cups .cud must be won three 	
dl 	by federal authorities. B. I. Chap- 

 j lug the station is 	also under new sncu.ssien times to become the per- 	 than, of Blanket, has also been ap- 

O„ the editorial 	page of today's management. 	 I 	 1IG fruit trees were pruned in 7 pointed on I'lts.,ector for Brown Conn 	r~@~ 	r~~[ 	p .. manent en e red of asp urea 1. 	 t 	

INTERRED ERRED Y Ilfl 	DfH 
eams entered in the totu•nan,ettt lows s the past tile 

	

tceeks at fol I in Pc I, Vestal, of Cross Plains, is 	 Y Sa+view mill be em mill four illustrated 	Ftuntors were abroad Thursday tent i 	lows ll. trees in the Boone orchards: inspector for Callahan count 	1 comic features, which will hereafter 'flier changes might be made in at i. are 	Cottonwood, Baird, Putnam, 	 p 	 y 
be a tertilar feature of this 	ter. Cross Plains, Clyde, Gplin, I'nion, 15 trees in the Wright orchard; 4 ' 	"AlaptCross, writers h ill be assi;'- 	 R 

	

Pal 	]cast two more filling stations within 	
trees ill the 'Nolan orchards; 13 trees nod to Cross.Cui; Cottonwood, Bur- 	IN CEMETERY THERE For readers who never resort to the file near future, however, 110 confir- Denton and Ftila. 	Both boys and 

f 	 girls teens are expected to be here in the Smith orchad; 9 trees in the kett and Dressy, within the very near scribes tho,c like IIarlie 	eel—ice nation o_ the deals could be receiv- 	 j Mrs. S. P. Long 	orchard; and 64 future. 1'anl V. 	Harrell, of C,•oss hope the comic l ige will prove inter- ed by the Review, 

	

	 j from each of the nine places. 	 - 	Mrs. Nancy Jane Brcleiug, p2, was 
"There will be no admission charge trees in the t,so Clifton orchards, by Plains, has been elected for this persi- laid to final rest in the Cottonwood esting. 	 In the clerking personnel of the 	 members of the vocational ahticnit- tion and will possibly be confirmed II. 	x° 	'k 	'k 	various ,;tores here, there are also a, and the entire public is i,a=ites to at- 	 cemetery 'I'httrsday afternon. 	Fun 

I 	 tend any and all of the Ames", said, ere classes in the Cross Plains high by the Houston 	office within the 

	

Hoe sou-heard: S. F. Bond was member of changes since the first ai' 	 g' 	 oral services 	were held from the 
Lewis Norman to the Review Thurs- sc]tool under the direction of V. A. nest few days. 	 Bapti,t ch,n•ch, of that place, w-ith Acres a here'. 1 eepor; F. R. Anderson .l+tnuaty. Mack Underwood is now 	 .Underwood, teacher. 

once boll ht a stock of shoes without in the dry 	 clay morning, 	 j "The Coleman Production Credit the Itev. Ross Res pees, pastor, offi<; g 	 goods doparttnent at IIig- 	
This womb was accomplished by the Association is starting off very nice- hating. ,examining the sires, only to later gnboth;tms replacing C. F. Hemphill 	 1 usage of Rpairs of 	small pruning ly, save for the fact that a number learn Yhat 98 percent of them n-crc .vho is ,:o~i- with Tom Bryant Incur- Carpenter Is 	Out 	 > 	 Mrs. Breeding tta.s born in Tennes- che2ts, pairs of long handle pruning, of prospective borrowers are confus- ither too large or too small for smell unc•c. 1gency, Norman Caton is now 	7~ 	 see, August 1J - 

section 
 She had been 

	

For Re-election 	sltcarc, a pruning saw, a top working ing this organization with the "Feed for all bet 	two of his customers; omplotcd by Stanley Clark at the 	 ~v 	 7 	 - 	 a resident of tins 	fora long 

	

As County ~/ ud e `a n•, and a ladder. 	 and Seed" loans. 	They naturally Price ?IcQueen, the new coach, is llaguolia Se, t ice Station on Eighth 	 g 1 	 time. Snrter, 	are two sons and 

	

1 	 think there should be some consider- one' daughter, -aid to be "that nay" about a cer- Street, Oran A illiams has accepted 	
J. II. Car tenter, of P,aird, files of- 	 r 	ation 	 ' tainlittle Browntvood debutante. 	I place with 	Anderson Chevrolet 	 1 	 LOCAL PEESBYTERIA)"«S 	 give11 as to their crop. As a 	Mrs. Breeding had been ill for sev- 

Comp ny in the mechanical depart- ficial announcement with the Review REPRESENTED 	 Inntter of fact, their crop is counted 

	

REPF?~„SENTEID AT SYNOD 	 oral ~~ceks. She succumbed at the (~ 	~) 	
thus week of his candidacy for re- MEETING IN FORT WORTH only as a means by which to repay home of her daughter Wednesday 

lG A ~C.7~ H 	

meet 

	

election to the oflfice of ('beery Judge. 	 ~ the loan t~hcn 	it is made, on the it, 	Elliott Pry ant, manager of his ; 	 about nose, 

	

subject to the action of the Dentoerat 	Croce Pains Pt e.bste,_an chinch i basis of their collateral.” 	
A host of friends gathered at the father's interests here informs the 

,r 	«~ 
■■■ 
~N~ ~~ 	~ 	 is ptintaries to be held July 28. 	etas represcuted at the atmaal lcaas 	 Cottonwood church 	and cemetery Fr 	I{ectew that tt may be necessary for 	

Cops 
Carpcuter is well I sown tiro- Synod m mg cct 	in Fort North Wed- Armory Quintet Cops 	Thursday afternoon to pay deal trib- 

Inns to nose to Cisco, where he has nghont this comity haver, served t1co ( msdav, ho fire me,nbers of the. local 

	

been made manager of the Canyon 	
~ias et Mall Tourne i 

etc to the 	 y 5 	 pioneer Callahan eonntr Af,I stores throughout the Lt.itech Oil and Gas Company. refinery. 	
terms as Gonnty Jndae and served church, they were: Rev. S. P. Col- 	 tcoman. 

States arc this week observing a week 	 in official capacities for a number of lies 8 C Barr C \f G• • • t 	7 
of specs tl sales, honoring the memory 
of Gem ge Huntington Hartford, a 
down Print Yankee who revolutionized 
I1%e retail food busniess. 

Young Hartford. coming to New 
lark in the late 18M0's found himself 
in is position to hjsiv a shipload of tea ,  
hereby cutting out many expensive 
profits which were normally involved 
in such a transaction. _As a result, 
Hartford was able to offer the tea 
at retail at about half the usual price. 
Though many other concerns have 

adopted the methods instituted by 
IuIarbford. it remains for A&P to hon-
or his memory with a special week 
when both employees and customers 
are reminded of the methods be inst-
iLuted, 

Supreme Court Rules Debt 

f
Illegal Because Was Made 
Without A Vote Of People 

Dallas Scarborough, of Abilene,—attorney 
for the city of Cross Plains—told the Review in 
a telephone conversation late Wednesday that 
a decision had been handed down by the Sup-
reme Court of Texas whereby the city of Cross 
Plains would be exempt from payment of ap-
proximately $62,®00. bonds on the water and 
sewer departments here. A plan is also under-
way to relieve the city of Cross Plains of anoth-
er $40,000. worth of warrants, that were illeg- 

e 	
enroute, to Brown- ally issued, he stated. 

wood with his wife. 	 .-.._ _- .----.- 	The ruling before the Supreme 
i4„1 be ((ii dtsttlay 	here ttlLhn, the 	 kl 	, -i 	S---------._n I , 	I 	 Court effecting the case—J. ➢I Rod- - 

J. G. Saunders, 56, a long 
time resident of this section 
will be laid to final rest in the 
Burkett cemetery Friday after-
noon, with Minister J. P. Saly-
er, of that place, conducting the 
z ites. Funeral service will be 
held from the Church of Christ 
here at three o'clock. Mr. Saun-
ders dropped dead in a Rising 
Star drug store Wednesday 
morning, where he had stopped 

UNEXPECTEDLY EARLY 
[DNE~ DAY MORNIN6  

Thin gs are coming bade. near future, Mr. McAdams informed Jesse McAdams, shown above, will 
a. 	am 	.ts. 	..  	ft 	tore 

Jesse McAdams is hoe for cong•at- the Review yesterday, y. of coat a. Ford 	dealership 	in 	Cross 
y before eight o'clock to drive t to 

o Bro•.Nnwood. 	At Rising Star they ulations this week upon his opening "W 'e plan to have a first class Ford Plans within the next few days. The 
of a Ford 	agency 	in Cross Plains. 
The old home town has been without 

dealership with 	every 	convenience I 
such as financial backing for Gusto 

t place will be known as the McAdams 
Motor 

stopped at a filling station to have 
their 	car 	serviced. 	Saunders ree. 

a jitney dearship so long that w e have 
 

nets in buying automobiles. an np-to 
~ 	Company. walked across the 	street to a dreg 

just about forgotten the significances store. 
date. repair 	shop 	with 	competent He. entered, made a purchase, 

of the terms Model A, B, and T. 
Here's luck and best 	to the wishes, 

mechanics in charge, an experienced i 	~y 

q SC OOL'S VIE 	OR FOR 

and turned to leave 	when lie 	«as 
stricken. 	He fell, and is believed to 

, selling force and ere', Air. _MeAdains 1 
flee.' firm and its manager, who shall stated. 

have expired instantaneously. 

hereafter known as "Jitney Jess,. 

A 

e ~Rlil of TOURNEY 
the body 	returned to Cross 

°- 	̀ 	* 	* 	''` 	* 
Ed Morgan will be with the place— 

McAdams Motor 	Company—in the 
Ip 

g 	
p 

Hag 
Plains n5 to a 	nbot 	ambulance 

resting 	
in 

And 	:peaking 	of 	con ,atulations, capacity as salesman, Miss Era Lag 
~ 	p~ 	

HERE 
OPENING 	TODI9Y OPENING 

ell nog 	is resting 	itt state at the 

calls In mind that Dan (,lipid is con- er will be in the 	or face and Ralph PL®UU 	flfl 	[fl Saunders home in the South hart of 

tinning 	to 	take his 	toll 	of bents Chandler is expected to have charge - t town.  

throe gh the 1i'iuter months 	A glance surviving of the mech anical department. 	Mr. Callahan 	County interschol- are his `rife and two dan- 
httrs— Its <ti: the 	society section of today's Re- McAdams will serve as nroprietor of aerie league basket ball tourna- 1, - 	

Henryy 	Smith, 	or 	sari- 
-t..F. 
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If Ye: Want 	 g 	 rartice 

Friends 	 ®e 	 Li'tuai 

	

Be a Friend 	 You Pr;aeh 

VOL. 1 	ISSLL`+D BY THE STUDENTS OF CROSS PLAINS RICH If S`L`IIGUL 	 f il. I 

Nine Teams Entered In Tourney  

To The Voters Of 
Callahan County 

1 take this method oi_ announcing 
icy ca chide e for re-electio.l 	to the 
office of County Judge o ( 'aliahan 
Clountl . subject to the I)emoeratic 
prhn u•ies. 

j FOR ATTORNEY GENERA 

bnchu loages, juniper oil, etc., acts 
pleasantly 	and cifec•tively on the 
bladder similar to castor oil on the 
bowels: If you are bothered 	with 
backache, or leg pains caused from 
bladder disorders you are bound to 

feel better after this cleansing and 

you get your regular sleep. 

Sold by Smith Drug 

Basket Ball Tournament 
To Be Held In Gym Friday 

And Saturday 

The Callalion County Basket Ball 

Tournament will be held Friday and 

Saturday, February 	the 15th uric 

10th R ]r n eI 	ea( tativ es from the foil- 
dying school will be present Putnam, 
Baird, Clyde, Cross Plains, Cotton- 
wood, Oplin, I;nion arid Eula. 	The 
tournament will began at nine o'clock 
Friday morning, and it will consist 
of both boys and girls games. 	The 
Cross Plains girls 	team will play 
Oplin Friday afternoon at .I. o'clock, 
and the boys will play the winner 
between the Cottonwood and T;nion 
game Friday night at 7 o'clock. 

A crowd of considerable size 	is 
expected to attend. 

This 'is ill determine the winners of 
the county championship. 

Assembly Held In Study Hall 
Friday Morning 

fine. tPhe game started out as if tile 

visitors would 	be victorious, and 

they were leading at the end of the 
tirst half by the score of 11-9. But 
the third quarter w as 	a different 
story tt-ith the home boys taking the 

lead at the end of the third period 
17 to 14; the visitors being tenable to 
score at any time iii tilts period. The 
Batfaloes continued scoring tli ough 
the fourth gnlu'ter and won at finish 
by 22-16. 

The Buffaloes journey to Rising 
Star to meet the Wildcats in a return 
g;une. The first game resulted in a 
victory for the Wildcats, but it was 
3 close game until the final two min-
utes of play when Rising Star pulled 
act ay to a (i point lead. The Buffalo 
I eam is greatly improved with Hal-
bert returning to play after being out 

three weeks because of a fractured 

elbow. 

Mrs. Wright, Hostess To A 
Senior Tacky Party 

In Gym 

11 110 to vote for, 
sent relief and I think that was well —__ —  
invested, 	i try to do anctbir'r I c:,t_- 

FREE OIL PERMANENTS not 	approve_ 

Sri 	PE
Fr;~. 

Itespectfally, 53.00 Oil Ii rot 	nt
t, 
, n.00 

n 
olr 

$1 
51 

If. CARPENTER, One E 1 ee 
50.10 Oil Permanent now 52.00 

One Free 
Here are some jokes, O.E.S. CHAPTER NOTICE 	! other• renuaments Reduced 
And a few wise pokes • 
But he they so few, 

All lm'mbers and offleers of 	Cross BRYAN'S BARBER SHOP 

They're guaranteed to be true 
plains 	 l ~ w 	()I 	are 	1L1 gk'd 	to 	atlf'lid 	re- _ 
gnlat meeting,. 	I lest and thii-(i ,\ton- 

- 
E day night 	each 	month 	1 :30 	o'clock. 1 

i Sisitols 	welcome. 	'irs 	Rigby Don't Read This `.Jollil, you 	think 111ore of that old 
Pep- 

at) 	Grant[ 	11i Iron, 	will visit 	this 
radio than you do of me.' 	 ' chapter February 19, Ranger, Rising 

''W'ell. dear, I get less interference St+tl. and Baird Chapters will visit 
from[ it." 	 usat that time. 	' 

55*a*5r Noble Wagner, "iV.1\f . 

First sailor—This butter is so 
strong it could walk 	over and Sal' 

bells to the coffee. 

Second sailor—Yes and the coffee 
is too ii'eak to answer. 

John— It is said that importance 
people have black eyes" 

Diary—'W'ell. if they don't 'have 
them they are am it to - get them. 

Rivers Arrocvood, Secretary 

WANT ADS GET RESULTS 

Unless you are interested in a 
medicine which has helped 
over 700,000 women and 
girls. Take it before and after 
childbirth, at the Change or 
whenever you are nervous and 
rundown. 98 out of 100 says 
"It helps me!" 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 

COTTONWOOD 

_lire, S. F. Russell of Cisco visitei 
friends and relatives last week. 

➢Irs. Beulah Martini anil daughter 
Jlo:elle on Los City tire visiting her 
parents \11. and lit;. I.. Ii, 	Whitc- 
horn and other relatives. 

('let. Joy and two sons of Crolt-ell 
vis'ited his parents Air. and .Airs. .1. 
A. Joy last week end. 

Airs. Floyce 	Butler and baby of 
Iirownwootl are visiting' her gr'and'
parents 11Ir, and Mrs. G. N. Borden 

Mr. and ItIrs. Lee Champion spent 
Ttic sday with his sister Airs. J. W. 
Scot of S;I his nno, 

11'. B. Varner ' and funnily visited in 
Abilene Tuesday. 

Friday turning:in n'stmblti was 
held in the etude hall for the stud 
Cuts to practice their declamations 
and extemporaneous speeches. Menl- 
bers of each class gave a declamation 

or a speech. 	Milton Bessire and 
Georgia Givathmey were the Senior 
deelamers, Jimmie Lusk, and Roma 
Young, the Junior. Dixie Little the 
Sophomore, Mary Billingsly, the 
Freshman. Extemporaneous  p s speech-
es were made by Bevo Webb, "iT. N. 
Long, Helen Grace Gray, and Bobbie 
Nell Neel. Mr. Norman said that we 
would probably have an assembly 
like this every week. Mr. Williams 
made an announcement in regard to 
library fines. 

Trophies To Be Awarded To 
The Champions 

Trophies will be a,sarded to the 
winner of the girls and boys. 	The 
trophies are silver figures holding a 
basket ball These trophies are very 

beautiful and should be enough to in-
spire any school oil to victory. 

Both Boys And Girls Will 
Play Rising Star Wednesday 

Night 

The Buffaloes won their first game 

since the Rising 	Star tourilituetlt 

Tuesday night itggnn I the Adntilud 
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daily paper. a good magazine, and ;i 

local paper.) 

The marice,s in the newspapers 

:ire very helpful to the fanner. fie 
can find out the prices of anytllin ho 
might hate to sell. In. this Way the 
newspo' er is very useful This al ', 
gives him an idea when to sell to get 
the highest price. 

If he has anything to sell or trade 
lie can put an advertisement in the 
nett spaper. If he wants anything, he 
can read the 	advertisements and 
probably get it by trading or hllcinp' 
it. The political parts of the paper 
are importants, because the farmer 
can read shoal the laws that have 
been passed about farms. During 
election years, he can read about th' 
nlen that are running for different 
offices. This will help him to decide 

The last four years have been hard I 	Grauld-um Breeding is very low 

financially to h,wdle Its ainl t is, to at this is- riting. 

do as much good nor the people of 
Callahan County tillsneiallc ,uld oth- 	.I. K ltespess, sirs. Opal voting and 

erwise as I can, I Lace not nasteQ dc_aie Damler of Gordon, Texas vis-
it ny money. \V i' pitt out some help itcd Aera. 11. 1:. Reeness and other 

for the helpless until I lie government t•( ` Lives last week. 

Many of lily friends have solicited 
Inc to make the race, else I would not 
run for a third terns. I don't feel like 

Iite people of Callahan County owe me 
anything You have smell treated me 
good : elected me every tinte I ha1-e 
asked for office, and I u}ipreciate it 
to tile fullest, and 	I hue tried t o 
cone up to your expectations and I 
think I can give mm salts actory rea-
son for my ever} officiu l act, I invite 
a close investigation of my official 
acts, and it' 1 have not been honest 

and efficient I will nol expect yoln' 
support—but if i have handled the 
business 	satlsfactorl1' I earnestly 

solicit your support for allot lien' term. 

lit, and Mrs. llilbur Wright ent er-
a 'ned the jenior class with a tacky" 

party in the gymnasium Wednesday 
night. Many games such as -Wink 
'em,'' "Flying Dutchman,' Three 
Deep, and Progressive  '42 were en-
joyed by the follosing -Maxine Jones, 
Ruth Bumph, .Martha Scoggins, Vida 
Armstrong, Freeda Freeman, Blanche 
Duncan, Tommie Kate Males, Fan-
era \eeb, Melba Mitchell Helen Gray 
Georgia Gwathlney, Clara Nell Me 
Derinett, Bill Payne, Socrates Walk-
er, James Patterson, Byron Wright, 
Roy Lee Little, Frances Fan',Elmer' 
Farr, Moreland Baldwin, Milton 
Bessire, Charles Hemphill, Alr. 
';`,'he-elm', and Mn, 	Norman. 	The 
prizes of being the "tackiest" were 
given to Bill Payne and Clara Nell 
_McDermett, The prize was large 
stick of candy. 	Refreshments of 
candy pop corn, annd peanuts were 
served. Everyone 	hall a very en- 

joyable time. 

VALUE OF THE NEWSPVPER TO I Wife— Are 111 ]men as striped its 
THE FARMER 	 on until". 

Htsb tnd 	\o dear ; look at all the 
By Vida Armstrong 	 j bachelors there arc 

There toe In tnj reasons why a far  
ine should take newspapers. Read- 
ing a newspaper is a good way to 	Did 1 step on your foot asked a tat 
pend his lcisnre 	time 	He call man as he crowded into a seat at the 

find out 5hottt the things that are movies next to a. pretty girl 
happens In the world. 	He should 	̀It was either you or an elephant, 
have sevorals different papers (one said the victim. 

j • PROFESSIONAL he 	eligible 	to 	sign - 	these contracts co

be ; 	henb 	il,le~tl ate 	1h( 	plan, 	sttg- GOVERNMENT MAKES , 	CALENDAR 
CORD - DQ 	OFFER 

, geT ~ 
. in the vehlity of Cro 	Pia - os( 	a 

i
Th , 

n 	may sign with() 	1). Stralian or FUNERAL NOTICES 

TO HIVERSIFIERS  George 
(tifton 

or at the Court house * 	Funeral notices are some-
at 

	* 
thing 	 * of 	which 	none of us 
wish to think, and as a result 
they are often forgotten with 

To the cotton farmer who lets al ANNOUNCEMENT FEES the funeral arrangements. It 
ready reduced his cotton acreage by is an item that should not be 
diversifying 	kith 	other 	crops and I overlooked.

feels 

livestock in ,previous years, anal who 	
The ('roes Plains Review hereby an- 

nounces the following charges to be 
the Government cotton program 

* 	The 	Review 	Publishing ` 
 '` Company 	i s 	thoroughly 

is uldair to him, the 	corn-Log con 	made in publishing announcements for 
Payable 	time line. 	* 

tract may 	d,fer 	interesting possibil- 	office. 	 at 	of announce- stocked along this

:• 
ities, 	says Ross B. 	Jenkins, county 	merit. 

State and District Offices 	___ 	$10.00 

	

t' 	1: 	:~ 	* 	 * 	* 	s 

 

* 	Blackwell Sanatarium agent .. 
County Judge 	_ 	— S'1000 * 	Gorman, Texas 

Suppose a farmer changed from an I 
ati-cotton farm system to half cotton j County Clerk 	-_ 	_— .510.00 ' 	Drs. George .'end Edward 

and half feed a fey years ago. 	
He j County 	Treasurer _ 	—_ 	$10 Oct * 	 Blackwell 

Tax Assessor and Collector 	__ $10.00 
milks cows and feeds hogs and raises 

1 	Dr. George: Ear, Eyes, 

chickens for a steady year `round hc- ' Sheriff .  	 __ 	__ _ "10.00 Nose and Throat 

lug, and takes Ins 	eettoll motley in 	County Superintendent 	— $10.01) F 	Dr. Edward: Surgery  

thef all for paying the bigger bills. 	
County Commissioner 	— $1000 '` 	And Gyllsology 

He makes the same 	pelt ntage re- 	District Clerk 	 $5.00 * 	S 	* 	* 	* 	5 	5 	* 	* 

duction in his 1934 cotton crop as the 	
Count 	Attorney 	 Wi.00 

Neighbors who Still plants nearly the 	Constable _ 	_ 	_ 	- ,...,,$2,51) s 	* 	+ 	* 	s 	* 	- 	* 	se 

whole farm to cotton, but he will le- I Public 	Weigher 	 $2.50 
City 

	

	 & Alderman $2.50 offices—llayor  Dr. I. H. McGowen 
ceive only httlf as rnueh in the way 
of a Government cotton henel it check 	l ale fees mentioned above include DENTIST—X-RAY 

In many such instances it works 	
the pnbhshing of a letter of th . can- * 	Office, Farmers National 

ent that the diversified farmer inny 	
Ilmd,lI 	to the voters at the time of ' Bank Bldg. 

sign a corn ho 	contract to reduce a.mtouucement and the 	carry m„ of , 	 _ 	 4 

corn acreage or hog 	pniemit en nl mene in political t il,ndlr until after 
Al} aftcl 	(lertion 	other 	mtttee * 	Hig,g',lny,othan IV .11 

holh, and receive Government benefit I 
n- ill be eharg _,1 at the re,,uhtr advert- checks that, will tool must as much * 	Bros. 	Company & 

or even more I11 ill talc se received b)• I llg 	rate. ~ 

* 	V. C. 	VY 
~7 

alker, 
the 	allcotton 	fume['. 	In 	addition  

* 	Mortician. 

better position 	thanthe 	all-cotton 
the diversifier[ farmer is in a m11(.1  

fan 	 t 

 Modern Funeral Home, 	* 
fanner to use the extra feed sshlch I 	Miss 151. 	Katner 	of 	Brooklyn, 	N. 	Y. " 	Day and NigRt Ambul- 

the farm call grow- under the terms of 
"Have writes: 	used 	Krusehen 	for 	the 

~ past 4 months and have not emy lust 35 ance Service  
the cotton all(1 cent-hog contracts. 	Pounds but feel so much better in every 

way. 	Even for people who don't care to 
# 	s 	'i 	rt 	* 	* 	x 

The eol'n-hog 	Contract 	is 	open 	to 	reduce, Kruschen is wonderful to keep 

c very farmer 111 the u'ounty R I70Ire- I the system 
	healthy. 	I beinga 

 o 	nu
rse 

1 	should 	know 	for 	I've 	tried 	s 	ny 
(tiu'es 	a 	surplus 	of 	either 	eol'il 	or things but only Krusehen answered all I 	For nut 	Trailer esperjaliy 	stilt- 

Hogs anti who can otherwise qualify, laps 
 (May 12, 1932). 

TO lose fat SAFELY and HARMLESS- 
If able for 	h 	tie ni 	Stock 

- 	 1 
t12 county agent points 	Oil t. 	The LY, take a half teaspoonfil of Krusehen GAR1.IErT MOTOR CO. 

rush 	of 	the 	cotton 	Carona g'tl 	91111 es 
Salts 	in 	a 	glass 	of 	hot 	ware, 	in the 

in 	before breakfast 	don t miss a ~~•~^~m 	~~~ 
a farlll-to-fa1'in C. i114 atiS of farmers in 
the interest of the cerllhng pro,lam 

 morning*— 	bottle 	that 	lasts 	4 	weeks 

	

i costs but a trifle—get Kruschen Salts at 	- 
any drugstore in America 	Ix not soy- 

g 
~y@ 	t~ @~qt9~ 	qe 	f'gp~ )t• 	*¢ T 	t~p 
ft`~fA lsi 	 qS t, RESULTS 

~'t 
fully 	sati,fle 	af'ser 	the 	frrsC 	bottle— E~ lkll 888 e 	. 	,y 	C 	ij 	.,✓ c}be 5 <~9 

an impossibility, but luau who may 	money back, 

:: !cica te  

Tex>s Fib-s 	
i
/ t zi 

SWEv A ^~~ 	Eµ Ot r,eRtCU~TUV.E'  

- p ✓IM" 
(~ 	

ALE 	
I'A A rack of p!nl 1 ^ r¢Cd— COltan, Sor- 

_ gnrua cr Sonca G<.,ns— b 	1 is Of- 
fciat Tag is tIc per 	be 	.er's ..esuranae of - 
a QUALITY Product prcdviced by a. 

k REPUTABLE eottcern QUALIFIED 
coder State Laws cs a REGISTr.RED Pious 

i6 Breeder or CERTIFIED Seed Grower. 

IN5UANCE  
S t western Life Gives 
Yo , EXThA Note 	on 

Just as the REGISTERED and CERTIFIED Tag shown c p 
above means x OIECTJCN to the grower of Cotton ands, ' , I 
other crops, so dos t e following CERTIFICATE, whichv"'. 
is a to h -d to e ery Southwestern Life Policy mean 
PROs ECEION to the Policyholder: 

THIS POLICY ICY IS REGISTERED, AND APPROVED=- 
SECV PITIES FCLAL IN VALUE TO THE LEGAL RE -s 
S G(VE HEREON ARE HELD IN TRUST BY THE: 
COMISIISSiONER OF INSURANCE OF THE STATE" 
OF TEXAS 

Th
4 	in . '' . to its required legal reserves actual[y~ 

on 	,bas.t a -b oe State of Texas, Sonshivestcrn Life now!" 

	

holds for the e,s'' a protection of its polieybolders~ ~1 
 $G 5 7 2 Cu. 0 of Cape al r_d S: y1us F' ,,oids. 	 r 

 SOIJTH~~LSTCRN LIFE DOES NOT OW 
 ~°8 	 A:;Y GOVLB111 i:NThL AGENCY OR 

~' 	: 1 p 	 OTXE FINANCIAL INSTITUTION 

s 	X P n 	 Just as the State D ar,ment of Agriculture advfses.t ,' 
I " no : the i)U iI iI of line Seed Lou Sow"; so does 

5' A 	,'ts 	 your ,;ood 	t 	i . est: "$:now the QLJALITf' o  
the Policy z la Ts 	See tie S' uhwestern ife Man i 

9a~.,~ "•• '' ✓̀ '^' 	 your commnt _._ y , he is sr -'1 	fled to hey with you  
4~iaw~~•z'~""N 	 Insurance problems, c'ltlo obl gation on o }~t 	 your part.  

LOOK FOR THE CERTIFICATE OF 
REGISTRATION ON YOUR POLICY 	 , 

y ,ra91,y3 

T. W. VAR DE LL eN Sfreate° ttia'°~ 	f e 

AS.ci~TS •°J;ts /'''J- 	C 	̀'cAoC?-.0 C e y ' 

$41,777'l495.29 °°P/ 	
c 	'°6/;s" 	ke.•°I Dts 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
aU .)'ka 	eNe/, 	7', 

is  

$6.597124C.40 lead noe s: 

Guy B. Robertson, Rising Star 
t ., 

-.~`~ 

Mrs. Zera LeeWright, Cross Cut 

A TEXAS i N TITU IO 
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DULL HEADACHES GONE 
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT 

FREE OIL PERMANENT;, 
FEB. SAT. 17th ° 	. 

	

CA 	LOTIEF 	GIBES NORRIS CHAMBERS 
Editor 

REPORTERS  
Lorene Mitchell 

Oil Permanent, now $1.00 HOLLIS IiEd.LAR Lillian 
Headaches 	caused 	by constipation 

$3.00 
One Free REPdRT OF SPECIAL Assistant 	Ed. 

Pickett 
Lavonia Clark 

are gone after one dose of Adlerika. 56.50 Oil Permanent, now $2•~ CLIFTON CHAMBERS Hester H 	n 
This cleans all poisons out of B01H ~ One Free SESSION IN AUSTIN Business Mgr. TENED UNA CREIDA PROPIA Faye Stockton 

uppep• and lower bowels 	Gives bet- Other Permanents Reduced. 1933-34 	PUBLISHED BY THE STUDENTS OF C ROSS CUT HIGH VOL. ONE ter sleep, ends
ds 

nervousness. 
( Sold by Sims Drug Co. BRYAN'S BARBER SHOP  -- --  

Bv Cecil A. Lotief 
Representative 	107th District 

As y our State 	Representative, I 
wish to make a brief statement in re- 

FORD 	CHEVRO~ T and 

trd to this Special Session, We have 
been here since January 28th. 	We 
were called to issue more bonds for 
relief purpose in 	order to feed the 

PARTS 

poor and needy of our State, and to 

! pass a law or laws 	to extend more 
time to those who are about to lose 
their 	homes and farms. These two 
subjects could have become the law 
by now if 	we had 	worked as we 
should, but so 	many 	members are 

Motor Co. 

playing politics for their o«n selfish 

Garrett 

motives instead 	of 	devoting their 
whole time to do something for 	the 
taxpayers of Texas. 

Too Many Lobbyists 
The same old crowd who represents 

the special interests are here again 

with their whiskey and good foods, 
trying to defeat the will of the mas- 

-' 

ses, as usual; 	and 	I, for one, am 
getting tired of such a crowd and I 
shall, if  re-electedto this House. of- 

4~a r 	 ~ ~ fer a bill to prohibit such a practice 

in the future. 	As long as w e let these 
. 	 r.-1, 

'~'"-~ 
paid 	lobbyists 	go 	unregulated, 	the. 

masses will 	never 	get any relief. 

10 Every big corporation is represented 

-- 	 =  

~` W~4, I L F'P rt 	_ 
and some have two kinds of retires- 

entxt ou. 	They have members in the 

PAPERS    
3 	r 

 

I 
Legislature and high-priced, paid lob- 

the Legislature. hi ists outside of 
_~,1 No Man Can Serve z Masters 

~~. 	 ''/// 
~ 	

'~- I shall favor a law on our statutes 
t o~ prohibit themembers of our Le - 

jl 

p 	b Le 
 

g- 
from accepting retainer fees 

 from or even representing any special 

; 
interest or public service corporation 

while serving the public 
I subscribe to the Biblical doctrine 

■G ~L1 

~-tT  PAPER 

W 	1E~L r 

that hat can not serve two msurer is 
here a man's 	mast 	is and that °`~ 	e e 	e 

there will be his I eart, also." 

that looks well 

I shall be glad to hear from all the 
people from my district as to their 
views on pending. 	legislation or on 

and wears well any public question, 	I feel it my 
~ duty to 	 their carry out 	

ei 	
wishes oath 

not mine. 

I-IOOSE from our extensive' showing of nationally advertised If there arc any in either Eastland 

Mayflower Wall Papers. Get a pattern that famous decorating  or Callahan Counties who desire 	to 
5 	 P 

authoriti_cs have approved.  be appointed Notaries Public, I shall 

Mayflower Wall Papers bang smoothly, wear wonderfully,  be glad to secure their appointment. 

clean beautifully, never fade. They cost no more than common- 
If I can be of tiny service to each 

place, nameless wall papers. 
and ever? one of you, plea e 	let me 

 hear from you. 
The new design created by celebrated artists are worth seeing 

even if you're not yet ready to redecorate. Come in and let us 

shots you our Mayflower Wa''. Papers today. 

HIHHINHOTHAM'S 

>3k 

"Your New 
Goodyear Path-

finger is the best 

buy on the market" 
0 We've made a lot of 
friends by sizing up 
their driving needs and 
recommending the new 
improved Goodyear 
Pathfinders. In many 
cases they provide all 
the tire service a driver 
can use—and if that's 
our opinion for your car, 
we'll honestly say so. 
Come in and talk It 
over, no obligation. 

High Quality at 
Medium Price 

4.40-21------------------$5.55 
4.50-21..................b.0 
4,75-19..................b.70   
5.00-19----_------------ 7.20 
5.25 -18----......---... 8.10 
5.50-19..................9.40    

Other sizes in propor- 
tion. Tires expertly 
mounted free. 

REPAIRING 

Cross Cut girls are to play Indian bad feature. I have mown teachers, 
Creek Friday afternoon at five or rather those who profess to be 

o'clock. 	 to ichers—who would, when the dig- 
Glen Stone of the Plains Country estive system must have been clog- 

was visiting Dub Stone last week, 	ged, become angry and tell some 
Clifton and Norris Chambers spent children, "You will all receive D's 

the week end in Brownwood, watch- on your report cards, and you can 
big the games. 	 stay in a week." And when the 

cards carne out, the students had D's, 

T7 e Last ROUDd-up 	
painted in flashing blue, destined to 

I1 	 gain ready observance. 	Is there 

By Norris Chatnbers 	
anvthinr fair about this 	Is this 

Yes, the schools are heading for 

the last roundup, so you say ; most 
of them have cut donor the teaching 
body, and their terms have been im- 

mensely 	shortened. 	What is the 
cause of this? Is: it just part of the 
depression? Can things lie adjusted 
as soon as people can pay their taxer 
again? The inside 	execution-s oi 
many schools is absolutely prepost-

erous. What has caused this? 

One thing that has caused this is 

the little item commonly known as a 
report card—this little token of ill-
thought is handed out with the false 
intention di' informing the parents of 
the child's work in school. But it 
does just the opposite. About all the 
average parent 	understands about 
the card is that Little Jim must make 
as much as Little Jack, and and that 
if he does not, the poor thing has re- 

ceived a rotten deal, and little Jaek, 
is a teacher's pet. 

In the last 	Literary Digest, 	I i 

noticed an article telling about the 
schools of New ton, Massa chusctts. 
There they have done away, with the 
sepoit card, and in order to let the 

parents know how their children are 
progressing. they send a nice, cordial 

letter twice each 	term, explaining 
whether or not the child is try iia to 

do his best. This way the children 
are not graded on what they learn, 

or what they know, but they are giv-
en credit. 

And this is ajust system, for here 

is a child who is bright and intellig-
ent, and finds im difficulty in doing 
what the teacher asks; on the other 

hand, little Tommie over here stud-
ies and does his best, but all he can 

wake is a C. Is 	~ it just to give the 

poor little Tommie a C when he stud- 
it's incessantly, and give the other an 

A when he seldom looks in a book? 

c 	That is the principal fault of the re- 
port-card system—it arouses undue 

e antagonism among the students. One 
believes he ought to have as much as 

s Susie, and she is mad because she 
was not given as much as Billie. 

y 	Then as much is a little boy who 
f tries hard, but has to acknowledge 

defeat, there is 	another little boy 

r who never tries, never knows any- 
e thing about his lesson, and he rece- 

ives an A while the former receives 
a D. What is the difference? One's 
father is a school trustee, and his 
marks determine whether or not the 

o teacher secures the position for the 

e- coming year. 
Ii 	And the conduct lisle is another 

v- 	* * 	* .. 

gs 	BIRTHDAY STRIP 	~` 
The Region' congratulates the 

	

following this week upon the oc- * 	 Political 
casion of the anniversary of their 

birthday. * Announcements 
Leota Loving 	Mon. Feb. 12 

The 	Cross Plains Review "` Katherine Young 	Mon, Feb. 12 
is authorized to announce the * s- Cheryl Lugtens 	 Feb. 15 
following candidates for the 

`  ~iJL11Dle-Quick 
"' * W 	Ruth Renfro Thur. Feb. 15 anda 
* respective offices, subject to 

t f chief 

	

Mrs. A. G. Crabb 	Feb. 22 

	

* C. C, Westerman 	Mon. Feb. 12 * the action of the 1934 Demo- 

* Fred Stacy 	Mon. Feb. 19 * cratic primaries. 

a Maeola Renfro 	Fri. Feb. 16 * For Representative 107th --y Demand and Cet 
* Mrs. S. P. Collins 	Tue. Feg. 13 * Flotorial District: 

B Martin Jones 	Wed. Feb. 14 * CECIL A. LOTIEF 
~~ *Chetyl Lugtens 	Thu. Feb Ia * Re-election 2nd Term 

DAYS 4 " Billy Davidson, Jr. Thu. Feb. 15 * i For District Clerk: 

fm Lindsey Tyson 	Fri. Feb. 16 * MRS. CORRIE DRISKELL 
S. M., Buatt 	Fri. .Feg. 16 * Re-election 2nd Term 

* E. O. Adams 	Sat. Feb. 17 * MRS. WILL RYLEE 
Lutgens 	Feb. 18 * MRS. FLORA NORDYKE 

GE 	U IV E BAYER
Donnel 

(• * 	* 	̀* 	* 	* 	* 	* * 	̀  For County Judge: 

ASP~R!N 
L. B. LEWIS 

I J. H. CARPENTER 
BECAUSE of a unique process 

in manufacture, Genuine Bayer Muscles  For Co 	Clerk: 
S. E. SETTLE Aspirin Tablets are made to dis- 'ti*O,  "s'° 	o 	• •id Spmzmz— 

dilINSTANT- - integrate—or dissolve—INSTANT- 
them. LY you take 	Thus they start

em E 	~E 	-. 	, 
lr 	

n - 
	by 	

; 

7~t~~ 

For County Treasurer: 

to 	work 	instantly. 	Start 	̀taking 

	

 It.R" 	tied for 	i 

	

to 	ai.-~t` 
 MRS. WILL McCOY 

MISS ELISKA GILLILAND hold" of even a severe headache, 
neuralgia, neuritis or rheumatic pain 

a µa~u~, to give 	 i 
d+ =d 	~w~l~ ee Doeh aaiee For County Superintendent: 

i 	a few minutes after taking. .,h."pains. Pe~.tr te.: Daem't Etiuu- 
I A. L. JOHNSON And they provide SAFE relief— A TIME TESTED LINIMENT 
; Re-election 2nd Term for Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN does 

not harm the heart. So if you want 
_ 

B. C. CHRISMAN 
QUICK and SAFE relief see that 
you get the real Bayer article. Look 
for the Bayer cross on every tablet 

•c 
FOR Fatigue 	1 

by —tip.noo, un n,, 
For Sheriff: 

ROBERT L. EDWARDS 
as shown above and for the words ! 	 RADWAY PILLS EVERETT (Ev) HUGHES 
GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN o>z ,I 	egetable wave, 	t~ For Commissioner Precinct 4: 
every bottle or package you buy. cl~ a 	tae+ai n.a o[ 

Your 	free blood 	'nil 
J 

impurities. 	ponun 3 	B. H. FREELAND Member N. R. A gig 	y.,, 	,,— 	' P.P.,' 
s.,,a p~tira is FREE SAMPLE to JEFF CLARK 

GENUINE 	BAYER 	ASPiRI1J RADWAY &-CO., Inc- (Est- 18490 
DOES NOT HARM THE HEAK 20  

Joe Keesee. of Crowell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Pierce and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lon Balley here the past week 
end. 

Truck Users, Look! 
Let us tell you about the 
service our truck custom- 
ers are getting from 

Heavy Duty 
Goodyear Pathfinder 

Truck Tires 

6.00-20 ................... $14.50 
30x5......--.... -------- 17'90 

Other sizes in proportion. 

G®O 'FAIR 

DELCO 

BATTERIES 

PERFECT 

CIRCLE 

RINGS 

AUTOMOBILE 

GII%L GAGERS SEAT WILDCATS 
To Win By Score 

Of 25-3 

The Cross Cut girls had little trou-
dle in vanquishing the Rising Star ' 
Wildcats Thursday night at the Ris-
ug Star gym., Both goys and girls 
Liad snatched a game, but due to ex- 
eedingly muddy roads, the boys did 
lot arrive in time to play. 

This is perhaps the most tremend-
us victory the girls have  won this 
car, and it is this kind that aroused 
iett hope and sends them on with a 
letermmation to is in the county ton-. 

rnament Friday and Saturday. 

Boys Play In Tourney 
Friday 

The boys went into town Friday 
afternoon to take part in the inter-

scholastic league tourney. They 
had been scheduled to play Zephyr at 

five o'clock p. in. The game was well 
fought ;for the first quarter, the op- 

posing team hieing only one point a-
he id. But it seems as if the guard 
broke way before the superiority of 
the enemy, and the Tigers were trim- 

med by a hasty, 	last minute rally. 

The final score was 40 20, in favor 
of the opposition. Clifton Chambers 
"as high point man, making eleven 

of the twenty points. 
Early High School won the class 

B championship by defeating Blank-
et high school in a tight game. 

Cross Cut Utilizes 
C.W.A. 

Miss Thelma Prater, an ex-teacher 
ii. Cross Cut Schools, h ss been given 
the position of secretary. This posi 

Lion is being ,provided by the C.W.A.  

The various duties of Miss Prater 
are such as writing letters, averag- 

ing grades 	balancing books, and 

helping check papers. This project 
is not only useful but it is helping 

the president in his great drive to 

eliminate depression. 

PERSONAL 

Miss Estelle Looney has missc i 
school a whole week on account o
illness. It is reported that she has 
"Gus." We hope she will soon be aisle  

to lie with us again. 
Doe, liuth, and Lilyou Pickett wet 

in Cross Plains Tuesday night. 
The Cross Cut basket ball girl 

;ilaycd Rising Star 	in the Risin 

Star u gym Thursday night. - The 
defeated the Wildcats by a score o 

20-3. 	' 

The Brown County Tourney fo 

girls Rill be this week-end. 	Th 

Card of Thanks 

We, fake this means of thanking 
friends and neighbors, who were s 
kind and considerate dm•ing our r 
cent bereavement caused by the deat 
of our below ed father, husband, broth 
cc, son_Coleman Wooten. Our pra- 
em in that. the Lord's richest blessin 

may rest upon each of you. 

Mrs. J. C.Wooten and family 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Wooten and 

family, 

f 

a square deal? 	Clow could it be? 

This is merely a "I-will-do" execut-
on of predestination. And someday, 
we hope, all of the schools will see 
the truth, and will acknowledge that 
the grading system 	is unfair, and 
list  all children do not have an eq-
zal chance. At some time you have 
heard," Everyone is created free 
and equal. But, this is a mistake. 
I veryone knows that there are some 
who naturally learn more rapidly 
than others. It is not a fault of the 
infort mate. and should not be re- 
presented as such. 

By Norris Chambers 
On a gloomy morning in September 
As the storm a inds whistled o'er the 

sea. 

The people on the Rio Grande 
Were as happy as could be. 

And when the darkness turned to 
blackness 

When they left the Rio Grande, 

And they left a broken wasteland 
WC here there was once an Eden land. 
They lidn't think of storm winds 
Bat they left their dead and dying 
And the wind blew off the ocean, 
The people began to wonder if 
The storm had changed its notion, 
And when the wind shrieked down 

There no longer was a doubt, 
The Devil had loosed a tropical 

storm 
And pointed the Rio Grande out 

And the Savior in his home above, 
Looking down poured forth his love, 
Giving an order to the clouds and 

rain, 

A aid sending them back to the Devil 

again. 

When the sea was running high—
When the storm clouds filled the sky. 
They didn't think of danger, 

2,400,000 ONIONS SETS 
RECEIVED IN CALLAHAN 

2.400,000, onion slips wre delivered 

in Baird Monday and sent out to 87 
farms to test this county to see if a 
new industry might be started." With 
the good rains falling over the county 

.just at the time the plants are to go 
into the ground it seems they will 
have a fine start. Onions are sell- 

ing at 01/z to 7 cents a pound now 

with a half break in production there 

ehonkl lie a nice profit realized from 

ibis renture," County Agent, Ross B. 

Jenkins, stated. 

The Rio Grande 
Tragedy 
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"Don't go yet she « hlspttecl, and 

	

In the twilight Airs Gordon sat for :t 	 SUCCESS TIRE TO SUIT All 	TERRACE tINES UN 
long time beside her dau,,hter's bed, 
holding her hall, 

	

They did not talk much The older 	 With NEEDS AND EVERY 	UY AUGIE STUDENTS ' 	 . 	 AQJIg  

	

woman was thinking of her son; the 
	PD[~ ETDDoK TOO 

	

girl, of tomorrow. But after a while 	._ 	Poultry 	 1 	 Lines for tiro to et tee tier 

	

they heard the front door open and 	 ` 	 and tbrw~ it up T{ ednesda} on t 
s 	 #1' 	 WI'ith a tirea 	 E. Atwood farm, ttvo miles e e 	 Mrs. Gordon rose hurriedly. p ced to meet the needs 

WINTER HOUSING 	 of everyone's town by memi e.rs of the voca 1/4 	 "There's Papa; I'll go get his din- 	 pocketbook, W. R. Lowe. 

	

Der for him. I have he call eat ! Toil 	 local Goodyear 	dealer, Points out agriculture classes in the C ross 

been 
pullets and hens that have I 	 High School under the dncctt~d' needn't come down, child, if your head been housed in special summer hous- that no one need take a chance on 

i 	 •~~. 	 Madly IIm•n tires in winter when 	ir• A. tinderwood, instructor• 	"~ still aches:' 	 es or shelter should be placed in win- 	 good 

IYI'kla T ) • 	 Nancy let her go; her head did not ter quarters that have previously been tread.; and traction are so important- 	This work was accomplished by 

	

ache so badly note, but she was glad 	 "For the lifetime of the car, we of tt~i;e of t tetractng level itnet rp 
~ 	 ©wc.u.4. 	aurou+sT9k SeRvtec-,wu,Y1r 	 occupied by other poultry. Thorough 

to escape her father's questions. 	preparation of such houses is essenti- course have the deluxe tire known as Texas tcttac~r: 	four nmlesx a 

T~ 	 She had work to do, She packed it al before the new occupants are plat- the Double Eagle, extra heavy and several stakes. 
Fifth Installment 	 handbag nvith a few things she would 	 extra durable for the larger, 

now, for all of them—because she 	 ed in them if the best results are to 	 g 	heavier 

	

need and she hurried, tumbling things 	 ears ' :1ir. Lowe declared. 	 EasyPleasant Wa loved them, she loved them so mucl( 	 be obtained. 	 ~r 

	

To get fifteen thousand dollars to 	 over. Fier wardrobe was 	mall 	 Then there's the Goodyear All 	TO LOSE FA it was an anguish to see them suffer, 	 ( 	The interior of the house should be 
save the family honor, Nancy Gordon 

	

	 enough; she had not nmch choice, but thoroughly cleaned from floor to roof Weather Tread in both heavy duty  "I borrowed it, Mama," she an-  
proinLes to marry the well-to-do Dr. 	 she selected the 'simplest things She 	 and standard types made to suit tie' 	HOW would you like to l swered softly, "I got it and—and Rod- 	 E Remove all debris and dirt. Wash the' 
Richard Morgan her-beloved broth- 	 had, a dark blue serge and a plain 	 needs of the strenuous 	driver and pounds of fat in a month and 	t dy and I will pay.' it back." 	 house thoroughly with lye and hot 
cc, Roddy, has come home from New 	 hat. 	 the 

Goodyear 
car. 	 same 	time increase your energy. 

	

Mr. Gordon half rose from his 	 water. Then as a -precautionary mea- 
York to confess that he has taken 

	

	 The moon had risen splendidly and 	 Goodyear's Pathfinder tire is a and improve your health? chart "Who did you get that money sure against the possibility of the 
that amount from the bank where he 	 across the window was stretched the i 	 less 

sturdy 
 lower priced but none the 	How would you like to lose your frmu Nancy?" lie demanded hoarsely 	 presence of disease org'an'isms, disin- 

v;orks—because a woman needed it— 

	

	 Tong branch of the pine,s 	etched black 	 less 	tire, for the very careful double thin and yourtoo promise, t Nancy backed away from them; feet the house with a reliable disin- 
and that he returns it. So Nancy, 	 against the silver sky. It was very 	 buyer who mast have quality with abdomen and at the same time they were both dazed bit their eyes 	 fectant such as a high phenol coef- 
in love anth the penniless Page Roem• 	 still in the house. Nancy knew her 	 low Price. This tire is also made in make your skin el dean and clear followed her. "I can't tell you today," 	 tic-lent pine oil, coal 	tar, or iodine 	, 
er, decides to borrow the money from 	 father' and mother had finished dine- 	 our sizes for trucks, he continued, 	that it will compel admiration? he. gasped. 	"that's part of it—the 	 disinfectant. 
Morgan, and pledges herself to marry 	 er. They were sitting in the library 	 And finally, there is the Speedway 	Get on the scales todayd see 

	

ledge, I mean, but I'll tell you next 	 All cracks and crevices should be ~ 
film in return. He agrees to. the 	 now, on the other side of the Muse. 	 rise, for' 	the motorist whose car does how much you of eigh -then et lts week." 	 examined, cleaned 	of dirt, 	and 
bargain, feeling sure he can make 	She con d not even hear their voices, 	 74 warrant 	the investment of n 8:i cent bottle 	Krufour 	Silts 

	

She broke away: : she must not tell 	' 	 thoroughly disinfected. Some sultan'-r 
her love him. While they are talkinf 	 bit the pine trees swinging a little. 	 Li g1 r pt' ay tire, or who feels that which will 	last you four weeks. Thom, she dared not—yet! She turned 	 g 	 disinfectant should be applied to the 
at his house, Roemer comes to set' 	 tapped on her windowsill. Then she 	 be must buy in the lowest price chts,a Take one half teaspoonful in n a - - a little wildly and ran 	out of the 	 nests, perches, dropping boards, an.:. 
him. "Oh, Richard, 	don't let him 	 heard another sound, soft and sweet 	 comrneu^,orate with quality. 	 glass of hot water 	every morning room. 	 any other place where mites may 
come in here," begs Nancy when she 	Nancy lay quite still, face down- but penetrating, the faint notes of a I lodge. 

	
"We are indeed glad that we have and when you have finished " e the 

hears his name, And as Richard looks 	 love-song strummed on a gust ir. Page, 	 a complete line of Goodyear tires to contents of this first bottle weigh 
yard on her bed, hands clasped close 	 All this cleaning and disinfecting ' at her the pitiful little secret of her 	 The girl trembled like a leaf; lie had 	 meet every iruyer's need and to fit yourself again., 
• ear her eyes, shutting out the light, 	 should be done at least two weer pre 

love for Page is revealed to him. 	 come, of course, with his guitar. 	
feet 

	

car as well. In this way we 	After that you'll want 	to walk lief head ached terribly, it ached so 	 cious to the time when you expect to' Now go on with the story 	 Nancy stumbled to her window and 	 feel no hesitancy in recommending yourself again. 
fhst the throbs ran. clown through her 	 place the birds ill the houses, But one of the Goodyear  

t 	 ';ode- and-shook her with anguish. It looked dorm. The moonlight made keep the houses clean and sanitary at 	
lineup, which we 	After that you'll want to wall' 

would if  not like to do 	We were com"- around and say to 	your friends— yeas fearful, yet it svas a blessing, the old garden like (lay. Below her, all times and as free from parasites 

	

"If you stay—if they come to get 	 the grass-plot looked as if a hoar- a humanly pulled to sell a tire of unknown val- 	( its 8: cent 	bottle of liruschen 

	

hike it ached like that she could not 	possible. 	 Iles in the lower 	price brackets," Salts is worth one hundred dollars you bvoore you pay it back it will think frost had whitened it. Nearer still 

	

e If she tried o think she world 	 After 	tile 	
of any fat persons money." e houses have been said Mr. Lowe. 

remember that she had promised to kill them both—I menu tattier and 	 was Page Roemer, 	 thoroughly cleansed and disiufecte+ . 	 i 
mother. You must go Roddy!" 	 Nancy looked at him. Ilow tall and 	 Lending druggists America over marry Richard on Monday. She did 	 and parasites eliminated, put in size 	fir, and ohs. Joe McAdams and sell I eusthems 	Salts—You can stl'- 

	

"You're a trump, Sic!" lie said 	 slim he ssas—so much lighter in build , of want to think, 	 or eight inches of clean, fresh titte- 
thickly, "you've saved me—I— fee; 	 thanRichard. She could see his clean- 	 baby of Rising Star visited here Tu- ways get it. 

Through her went the crashing and cat profile and his white forehead. such as wheat, barley, oats or rye ,slay- 
like a brute, to let you do it, I—I'll go ,isliing of Rodily's train going 	to 	 straw', cut corn stalks, 	shavings or 
but I'ge got to tell them first, I meta: 	 He strummed on the guitar again. 	 James the ('iii was in Odessa last Ness' York; she felt as if the steel 	 other conunercjal 	litter. The main 	flits- C. A. Lotief has as guest her week in the cm iloyment of the Pat-,,1  the governor and mother." 	 calling tier with the old soft notes 	 g ' heel~ passed over tier and left her 	 thing is to provide a litter that is mother, Mrs. Joseph, of Abilene. 	ham Supply company. "I'll tell them." Nancy shivered. I'lee'iing. She had saved him, he would appealingly. Nancy answered. Page easily aerated is absorbent, and at 
"You can't stop for it—if you lose 	p 	 stopped playing instantly, and in the - 	 - 	-- et thee, in time to pay the money 	 the  same time mill dry without pro-  
this train they—they might arrest 	 moonlight she sally the joy in his face. bale, they «rotild never know. And 	 during a dust. 
yon, they may be on their way now'!" 	 "Cone do« n, Nancy; it's a lovely she had spared the two dowlistairs. 	 All the equipment, such as feed  

She kissed him suddenlc. "Oh, Rod.too 	 flight!" 	 hoppers, water troughs, grits and shell 	 r 	, be good now! she sobbe. 	 it had crushed her father to think 	She clung to the windowsill "I  receptacles, should bell thoroughly 	 ClCaniq and Pre srul 

	

He could not speak, but he wrung Of his girl shamed for her brother. ncacan't, Page my head aches terribly, cleaned and disinfected before being 	 t 
her hand; then the gate slammed and Nancy's lips twitched with pain at the 	"The moon will cure it, Come placed in thep ens. Provide adequat:; 
he w as gone. 

Chou„ht; lie had looked so like death dos/-n, he pleaded, "I've got some- feed hopper space so as to assure your 	rçj 	 t 

	

Nancy rose slol5, steadying her- ill his sleep The feeling had come thing to say to you tonight. Nancy. irds the means of a high feed intake. 	 ✓e Safe Sctni f ctl^qa~~ ` (-1 	 ”, 
slow 13',  

self an instant with one hand on the to her with a horrible swift surprise please come down." 	 Thu usual recommendation is to pro- 
old 

	 eJ  

	

bench where she had sunk, and _tier father was growing old! She 	Nancy knew what lie had to say to vide 12 feet of hopper space per 100 

then she Trent slowly into the house clutched at her pillows, shaking. Her tier; it: had been trembling on Iris lips birds when thy; mash mind scratch 	 /~ 

	

Her mother was sitting in a rocker ts.orld might tumble clown and she { so long, and he had delayed it be grain method of feeding is used atnl 	 O PULAR P RICE S 
by the window, her face hidden in would have no one left—no one but cause delay is sweet They liked to 24 feet of hopper space per' 100 birds 
her hands. 	IIer father sat in the  —It was too much. 	 wait: an mispoken love wcas so much when the all mash system of feeding  
same chair where he had slept that 	She rose on her elbow and stared more tender, more illusive, more lie- is used. Provide an ample supply of  
morning. His gray hair teas standing 	 I 	 suable than mere words. But now it: clean stater 	that during the cold 	 ~ 	6!'_ 	 '~ ~7 a. 	t out of the window with ;aht blurred 	

JB5 S-SJJJ 	 A „ 	_~ t up on top of his head and he had not cses Richard! She gave a little cry «'as too late, 	 winter moats, is heated to prevent 	
"ENEMY 

 
shaved : he looked older than ever. a 

	
T O DIRT" ~'t ril plunged her head clown again into 	"I can't come down tonight, I'age. I freezing and preferably kept at a 

He stared around at Nancy. 	her pillows, sobbing and shaking with No, really! Didn't mother tell you?" temperature of 50° FF. or over.. 
'ili'here's RoddyY he demanded fear 	 IIe drew down his brows anxiously, b 	practice to worm the 11(11- hoarsely. 	"Where's he 	hiding? I 

It is good 	 -- 	 - 

haven't 

	

	 I 	Then the pain in her head began "Yes, but I didn't believe you'd stay lets before placing them in the «'int- 	 - - 	-- --- 	 ------ 
seen him this morning—my 

	

,+ ,;,in ;aid she stopped thinking. she up there—a night like this. 	Nancy , er laying quarters
his 

	as well as treat trF s,- 
1 ty after a while very still and limp, when can I come?" he added gravely. i thenh for lice. It is also becoming a 	 0y 

streak froin—lny son a common like a shot hind unable to use its 	She trembled. She could make no t niversal safe precaution to vacciIt- 	C 	X, 	arc( 
thief!" 	 C 	- PA. NY 

wnigs. Slicer exhaustion, a sleepless more promises! "I—I don't know-- ate the birds with fowl pox vaccine 
"You cha'n't say that of Roddy!' riitht and the long racking of her don't ask me tonight, Page my head 

Mrs. Gordon cried for the hundredth 	
to break i f them against a possible 	

MANUFACTURERS OF E•rves had told. The girl had fallen aches so!" 	 outbreak of chicken pox. 
time. "It isn't true, he never meantit to a heavy, dreamless sleep. 	Be sure you houses are adequaiel~~ p. 	He 'looked up earnestly. He could 	 DRILLING AND FISHING TOOLS to take it, it's some mistake. He 	She was still sleeping 	when her not read the eyes so far above him, ventilated so that the birds will re- 	 S ii 
meant to pay it back. 	

ppy of fresl,  II ((tiler quietly pcurve a continttons 	su 

	

o ened the door and but he felt a change, an inrredible 	 FOR OIL AND GAS WELLS. 
"Yes," her husband assented harsh- (..fine in. The huddled figure on the change, in her. 	 air, Take carp Thal damp heavy air 

ly, "he did. You're right about that,  

	

I- e<t startled her; there ryas-somet2lin does not attic in parts of the houses. 	 ~' 
Sarah, I never knew a thief who did- g 	Are you really ill, Nancy?" 	

he Draughts '.honld be avoided. 	
RelIalling of Machinery of All Kinds. 

u. Nancy's very attitude that sug- cried. at mean to pay it back They all do!'" 
r 'sted misery and apprehensions. Mrs 	Where he stood, with his face lifte,l 	 Pipe Cuttingand ThreadiL "We've got to pay it back then!' 	 g : Gordon came hurriedly 	across the and nnshadowed, she saw him plainly his wb.e sobbed, "we've e've got to save room and touched her flushed cheek q 	 Miss Delma Martin and Neil Gwath- 

him—if I take the clothes off my 	She could see the look in his eyes It ; 	 ~'1" I EPIIDN E 22(? 	 P. 0, BOX s6 and lien hot Iforehead, She had the 	 my of Btonn.tood were the week end 
back. If Roddy's sent to jail I shall 	 fin her 	h 	aon again and ties 

skillful mother hands and she knew 	tightenedfingers ' 	on the sill, guests of Misses End and Jimmie 
chic! 

' Lou Gwathmey. No" she faintly, 	"not really—   "Die?" Mn, Gordon raised his hag 	
Nancy started up on her elbow, but my head did ache dreadfully. I gard face and stared at her, 'I'd rath 

"lYhat is it, Mania?" she cried fever- can't talk to you tonight. Page indeed  er see Rod dead this minute than a tr h'-y 	 —I'd come down if I could, but I— 	

This common thief. God knows I tv ish I Bank 	- 

Her mother shook her bead,: "both- can't. 	

RHEUMAT I S M 
 had hot in his coffin nosy—nailed big at all now, dear. Papa went out 	Her voice broke and he caught the do sui tight!" 	

to the bank for a while, he hadto do change in it. Hope mounted into cer- "Papa !" Nancy's tone startled him, 	 Pain—Agony Startsu To Leave in something. He wanted w 	 v to come up tainty; he as sure she loved 	 ours 

	

him, 	 24 H lie raised his eyes again to her face, 	 s 	 j 

	

here and see you but I stopped him. but she was coquetting with it, play- 	Happy Days Ahead for You 	Combines T 	Four our Essentials x 
pain, 

lips twitching 	with intolerable Don't you think you ought 	to tell ' ing with it, like a girl.He lifted his pain. Think of it—how this old world  
him—about the money you borrowed handsome head confidently. 	 does make progress—now comes a 	

Of Good 
cod Depos ~~,

T 
$ 	~ 

She swayed toward hint, her blue Nancy!" 	 prescription which is known to phar- 	 1~  

	

She said nothing, and in `he still- 	macists as Allenru and within 48 
eyes beautiful and 	soft; she loved 1 	Nancy, ;sittin on the side of her mess the 	 hours after you start to take this 

	

g pine branch taq )ed against 	swift acting formula pain, agony and Lim in i,is agony. She understood it. bell tioty, slT 	 her window like a warning finer 	inflammation caused by excess uric 
He had lost his pride i11 his soil and 	

piled her arms about her 	 g 	g 	acid has started to depart 

	

mother's neck, Iaying her cheek ag- Again he felt that there was some- 	Allenru does Just what this notice he n'as too poor to pay; he was think- 	 says it will do—it is guaranteed. You must Piers, 	 thing amiss. ad- 
log of her and of " 

	

her mother. Nancy's can get one generous bottle at 
I'll tell "brill I'll tell you both nest ' 	"Nancy come down !" this time his 	log drugstores everywhere forr 

85 
85 

lips shook but she commanded her- 	 cents and if it doesn't bring the joy- lips 
	promised that. Oh, Mama, voice pleaded, 	 one results you expect—your money self, 	

don't ask the-1 was so glad to get 	"I can't Page, r—good night!" she 	whole heartedly returned. 
"Papa," she said softly, "'Mama= 	 s ! 	Financial Strength  It for Roddy." 	 whved her hand to him. 

she held her hands out to them ten- 	firs, Gordon drew g long -breath, a "Cruel !" he 'said, and then: "to-  
derly, "I've cone to tell you-Roddy 'oh in her throat; her face puchered mmorrow. Nancy!"  
is safe; he's got the money, all of it, and  

	This 
~flstf Insurance f 

quivered with tears like a child's. 	She did not answer. She Was lean- 	Think TBLieS OUP], and he's gone to pay it back. I think 	"Ob Nancy!" she sobbed, 	ing against the window now, watch_ 	 j 
	 Sere CL' hell get there before they even find I They clasped each other, weeping ing him go. He swung his guitar- 

it out." 	 They held each other for a long under his arm, having his hat to her 	Man's ability with hands 	 ~-e t/'t1' 	~J~ /J 
Her father merely stared, incredu" time and then Mrs. Gordon felt the But half-way to the gate she called alone is limited. But with 	 L-'j/ icicrif 1b%6anag'ernenf mod- 

lone, but her mother uttered a choked girl's hot cheek. She drew lack,'look- to him, 	 em ll 	machinery and skilled 
cry. 	 ing at her, 	 "Goodbye, Page," she called to him workmanship nothing. We have 

"Oh, -Nancy! How did he get it' 	"You're ill, child!" 	 softly, "goodbye!" 	 one of the best equipped htee 
Who lent him all that?" 	 "Only my head, Marta, I didn't 	She could see his figure receding repairing ponts in West Texas 

Nancy held her breath. If she told sleep last night.,'{ 	 down the long quiet street. He was and we are no novice at the  
diem, she did not know what her fa- 	Her mother rose. "Yoit lie down," going out of her life and he did not !! profession. 

	

ther might do. He loved her, he might she said gently, struggling to be her- know it. It was incredible but it was 	Being us your shoes for coal- 	 s1 
take it hard, he might even go to self again. "I'll get you a cup of tea. true. 	 plete or partial rebuilding. We 
Richard about it, and he could not 	The hot tea and toast revived her - 	 do the job the factory way '.t a 

Continued next week ray it back, it would ruin him, She a little, and the touch of her mother's 	 price to fit every purse-. 	
Citizens 

	
ttte Bank. looked from one Worn white' face to hands on her hot forehead soothed  

the other and her eyes misted; she her. She felt like a child again, be- 	Thurman Armstrong of Ar,p visited Gautney's Shoe Shop ao ew 
was doing it for them, she knew it :jug comforted after a hurt, 	 friends in Cross Plains Sunday:  

3 
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menu of from two and it half to five 	evidenced 	when 	the Social ltegiV;ter li-rience of inspr„nce companies 	in 

rooms. 	Apt lying 	the division 	o: 	was issued showing so many winter I New Yolk is 	ample 	evidence. More 

labor system oc modern industry, 1110, addresses the same as 	the 	summer, and more insurance 	for "goods in 

mothers of children work on is "ro Tbores the 	Payne 	Whitney 	white transit” is belts 	taken 	out on 

(sting 	service 	sched 	le' 	supervisin, I mansion 	it 1172 Fifth Arcrt.o; the it —_ 

-he Flab of all the 	children. In 	Otis Ilarticv I)ud ;e home 	at Fifth and ~i 
stay each mother 	spe,ids two daysv n 	 man `ty- I 	~t.; the Duke mansion at i. I:. 1 ew 	

®!

( 
qG Size 

a. week with the clnldien, leaving tin", , 75th and many 	another 	rnocenp`rd 33  

rest of the day 	free 	for unintei 1 town house, 	unoeeupied because the 

~• isomers s prefer their homes 	on Dun,, 
LYDIA E.  

t opted v, ork or lei a eA ''nap room 
li TABLETS FOR WOMEN 

and "night nurser 	are provided. ,t 	Island, their amazing Cairns in Nea 

well as a bad wee thoi lila 't room and I Jersey or their mansions o rut inc wc[) They relieve 	and prevent 
the regular 	la 	roof 	with "climb 	I E'tretches 	of 	the 	Iludson 	F.vennu p 	y periodic pain and associated 
proof fence." .re quiet in those :ashioi:nhle upl., r 

East 	Side streets this season, 	
I disorders. No narcotics. Not 

just a pain killer but a modern 
ou*se ,  medicine which acts upon the 

Those marble mansions 	still 	QQuit- CAUSE of your trouble. Per- 
tered and unoccupied except by set- IE there is any doubt that rack -t 'r 	I sastent use brings permanent 

cants are ample testimony to the fail ' have been hard hit by (repeal, the ex- relief. Sold by all druggists. 

A SLACK OR WHITE 007')'O(/ SEE t/'/ 
7'H UPPER RIO-/T {/AND CORNER CF 
7f/E SCSINEW IS THE S/6/VAL 70 THE 
OPF_PATOR /A7- 71-/E PEJO..15 
ALMOST ENDED. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1934     THE CROSS PLAIT 
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I7 IDAY OF EA'J HH WEEK fr 	 tm • 	w 	t'; 

JACK SCOTT  

ered a5 	e('Ond ela¢5 snail 1n:1 tte1• t,yg, 	/ 	a 	~y{'1., 	 ,t' 

at the ' Post-office 	at 	Cross I'laina, 
2, 	19(1:1, Texas 	A. iri] 	 under 

 gy,  
-- -_---- 

Elarch 1, 1819. lt' cr 	t ., 	 ^ 	, 
eiehhcue Number 	— 	114 	

( ''.. 	' 	-''sj m ~.'~"a'e"""-'"'-".` 
	— 	~_' 	r 

,iOTI£ E TO PUBLIC 
PROTECTIVES Any erroneous reflection 	upon the 

character, standi;ig or 	reputation of 

any person, 	will gladly be corrected 11 i 
brought to the attention of the ed for I 
person illy at the office. Eighth street. Every important organ 	within 	your body has its own 
Cross Plains, Texas. 

RATES 
protective covering. 	The heart has the "pericardium," a 
sac or bag in which it swings rhythmically without frict- 
ion. 	 e 

The lung-structure from the chest-wall—a very necess- 

ary protection. 

Then, the "capsule," of the liver—and of the kidneys. 
Too, the "peritoneum," enclosing the bowel—and so on. 
Inflammation of any of these envelopes is a serious condit-
ion. Pericarditis, pleuritis, —all are very serious con-
itions, requiring the kill of your best physicians. To hire 
a "rubbing doctor" here, might cost one his life. 

Last of all, I want to mention the meninges—coverings 

of theb 
structuref 
	
b for
ran andi  spinal cord. Both encased in strong, bony 

Mali Ord(,r Bank Has protection, are covered with the meninges for 
Lost Advantage  greater protection. Meningitis—and peritonitis are among 

Postal savings may have 	our most dangerous diseases, as any doctor will tell you. 
once been a very good place to Inflammation of the meninges—meningitis—gives us 	 jl 	 Ur 	 O 	 i 
,eposit mone but now with 

y 	 I 	sleeping-sickness", now threatenin cur county mostly     
virtually every bank in the riot- f 	 g 	y ' 	 ~; 	 l 

	

`ion under the Federal Insurance ' 	in the large cities. People get worn dov n by privations or 	 t 
Deposit plan, the advantage (if 	excesses and are sticker.  
any) of the mail order' bank is  
removed. 	 Watch your step these trying times. Get plenty of 	 ' ' 	 t~~ 	' 

Figures revealed by govern- 	sleep; do riot eat too much, especially for supper; refrain  
merit authorities disclose that 
the following towns in this area I 	from worry as much as possible. The covering of the brain 

!have the amounts listed here- I 	is not much thicker than this sheet of paper. But when 	 --  
under deposited in postal say- 	inflamed, this membrance is a death-dealing conflagration 	 WHO STARS IN 'THE SONG YOU 
ings : 	 GAVE ME " is A D12FCr D -( 

—I dread to encounter meningitis—and peritonitis, I be 	 CEN N 

	

DAT OF /4PRESS 	 •1 t 
Cross Plains-66 Depositors 	lieve, more than any other afflictions of the race. 	 ~~ 	 JOSF•P////v -, NARQL.6QN l t 

Coleman--202 Depositors 	I 	
DONAP,QFZ7- S  

$67,353.  	 - 
Bail'd-40 Depositors 	 Dr. Ditmars had captured the vamp- 
$8,961• 	 NEW YORK: 	l ire `` Panama after exceptional dif- 
Rising Star-72 Depositors, 	 1.  
$37,058• 	

ficulties, bringing it here to study in 	 .. 	 _ 	- - - 

the  
Wh,ile Cross Plains does not 	We're very much in favor of the 	hope of discovering some means 	 z 	 .. 	- 	7}/1`PE 4~ A! ' '~n ('J- /9, $-~ 

possible development 	recently an- 

	

of combatting disease spread by the 	 Mrs 1C)ti l rc 	F/Qpyyc OP- 
hat e as much potential laboring 	 bat among tropical animals. And rime 	 Q- 	': R/~ 1 NV 	>r c / S Qo ~ 
capital lodged in postal savings ( nohnced by a professor who says 	 q7% Q~ i/rJ =.?R 	CJ(lIPPED 

	

all that remains 	of his labor is a 
as many other towns of equal that he can fix a radio so that the 	 { X SQi'ND  

ornate a radio 	
annoancet start, film of several hundred feet depict- 	 g' 	 y 

61Ze, it is worth 	considering 	 ing hitherto unknown habits of the 

	

s how much more beneficial our - talking about what kind of eyewash 	 ~ 	 ., 

bank might be if 28,487. were  s I n ought t
~bat—for the baby died three days af- !  

	

> use, the radio will 	 -~l 	a. 

added!t0 its deposits, and its automatically shut
Yer his mother! 	_~    

	

off. 	 s..~ .^ 

~' 	
• 

loaning ability 	necessary in- I 	 ****M 	 ***"*** 	 `r•=:;~ • 
creased thereby. 	That new little rillain d^ New York 	Twenty Columbia professors and 	 •~  

Today no 	depo5ltoi has a the vampire bat mentioned in this their wives are carrying on an inter- 	 ,,,.~. a',,, 	 •^ 	.• ^ 

lose none in bank under the ~'olmm~ some weeks ono, gore birth eating 	experiment, in community 	 a 	~ R  

	

Y a ADO-Ly l/v7- 	 ~~ - ~/~D/p 
Federal Insurance 	!Diepo3it to a baby villain and departed this + living here. Four floors and roof 	 ~f NOT A 7Q>5 /' 	 -/y ;r - 
plaal—and the Citizens State life—much to the regret of 1)r- liar- i of an apartment house are devoted 	 77'.Q~L/f~/~j 	 '! ' H ` n~ 
Bank -of this place has that af- mood L. Ditmar, of the L'ronx zoo.  to the families, divided into apart- 	 rHP' -r- '' 	 '• 	/' 	 ' ^ ' " 	~- t°I^"•^'••- ` 	_ 

filiations. So, why not tell us 
all get in behind our bank and 	—  
make it the best in West Cent- 	 DO YOU K

NOW 
_ _ _ 	 An 	pine? 	 pawn for nla paper By Frank lent sal TA~as. Every person zn the 	 1 	7f WilY 

would profit by having such a 
bank located here. 	 '  

This editorial is not written 	 n GOOD 	« 	 $^ 	I   { Totfl `v'w 

with the thought of personal 	 -m 	t ux ZMOKw~ 

gain, for the writer owns not a I' Q 	" 	E °''°"s 
share;of bank stock, but is mer- 	 c ~ 
ely interested in the growth and 	 ~j 	 o 
development of Cross Plains. 	 ¢ 

Abort City's  
Record For 1933  

aO5 15AT1ONAL CAJrrOON ~Co.. ii. 'ii:35t 

iWls*1111.: 11.1N .t1r,pss,'f Ynn,,, 	acn, 	no........~ n.... 	 tti, 	1''S5'i5fl - 
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Look. me  

MA4= arc 	r 	uu. 
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COI.KS'HOPABOARD&WE'Lt i 	 ~p-*~-+c• 	'~` 	 ~ I~' 
RAVE= ARoumD THE woRLD 	 ,s  

&SEE WHAT WEC4W Lr-ARU. 	 .i~` ,` ~ 	 II ~J 	 I 

EAI2LY flAil IIELIEVED THAT THE GHA 116ES of r t,  

° 	= TPE MOON MAEAI.IT CNFWGES IN THE LIVES of MEN/TA FESTIVAL lbNOUOR OE ALCYA 1DE2 GUE 
y 	"~ 	P011147 FIE ,FEARED THE MOON MORE THAN ANY -TI-ICUSANO CiuESTS {-FAD A COAIJO E OC (OLD 

•.•°' ~ 1 	 OT}IER NATURAL OBJECT. 	 PLATES AIID CUPS AT EACH COURSE. 

!T MUST BE VERY NEAR TO 
SUPPER TIME BOYS GUESSW 
BETTER BE ON OUR way 
NOME , .-ss*_ . _ 

W0EREVER A11CIEI1T ROMANS "T41ERCE ARE1QDAY.' I 	¢  
%TILED MEYMADSTLIE QJSohn; ISOo  
CULTIVATION CiOEAPE VIIIES VAE? 5TmEScf &RAPES THE HOI 3sE 15 THE ONLY POMCST/C 
PART OFTdic1R CN ILIZATION. 	IS EUROPE ALDUE /HSECr THAT MAN Po5SE55E5 

 

One year in trade territory------------$1.50 
One year elsewhere -------------------- 

.TEX 	PRESS 

AS A ON 

The Review is an independent 
Democratic nevi'spaper, 	supporting 
what it believes to be right and op- 
posing what it believes to be wrong, 
regardless of party politics, publish-
ing the noes fairly and impartially at 
all times. 

Official figures disclose that 
Cross Plains passed the year of 
1933 without a single insured 
fire loss. Such a record is to 

-.envied by every city in Texas, 
and those responsible for the 
achievement are entitled to the 
plaudits of our entire citizen-
ship. , 

Regular inspections of fire 
hazards by Fire Marshall John 
Westerman and consistent 
clean-up orders by Mayor S. P. 
Collins are in a measure respon-
sible for ti  perfect fire record. 
The unified cooperation of 
citizens was also of unmeasur-
able importance. 

Why not let us all of unmeas-
urable'importance. 

Why not let us all work to- 
gether during 1934 and do our 
utmost to gain back the low 
rate fcr fire insurance that was 
ours a few years back. 

J "t J ffiW 
, 	

- 	 ••-' 
,J®lam. Y`i &r{j~ 
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4Ytictivities  
Epworth League In 

Convention Tuesday 
Mrs. Chas. F. Hemphill 

Study Club Hostess 
The monthly meeting of the Last-

ern Union of the Methodist Epworth 
League, Abilene District, was held 
Tuesday at the local Church. 

Miss IRma Ruth ('larkson, presi-
dent of the local league, gave the 
welcone 	address. 	Miss Phyllis 
Chandte gave it bible reading and a 

vocal solo 55 as 	rendered by Mis., 

Zelah Pittman. 	A talk on "Our 
Heritage—Our Itesponsibt ity,— was 

,bade bi W. V. Wheeler, -tfter which 
duct 1i is given by Misses Ilelen 

Grace (tray and 	Martha Scoggius. 
Leroy Terry, of 'Loran, union iresi 

dent, presided at a business meeting. 
Ti:' group reps resl to the basement 

for a social lrueeting. Thy main fe tt- 
ure of entertainment 	is is a track 

meet in which the group was divided 
Into four 	divisions 	representing,  

Harvard and 	le._A.re2n'sltmnent eu 

crlatsc coustslilif of sanchv iclvs, pot 
ale chips, pit-kb s, and hot tea was 
screed to 65 guests. The next meet-

ing will I;e held in Moran in March. 

The regular meeting of the Wed 
nesday Study Club was held in the  
home of Mrs. Charles Iiemphill, Feb 
7, at 4 p. ni. Otsn.g to the acicmcnc.1 
of the weather the attendance ryas 

rather small. 
Mrs. Nat Williams, Vice-president,  

was in the chair for a briee business 

meeting. 
Plans were made to hose a "book 

rev lee tc t," arrangement committe 
to 1 o in l a c. !it 	t al Holden 
cl it t nal Tilrs. co 	ns, 1tts. Wright. 
at,., Mrs htht,r Milehell. 

lIi s. W. R. Wagner Jr a as leader, 
yes s t_)vii.g One More Spring," Rot - 
c t Nathou. A ciitt isnt of the ('ha.  
acts-r-, in `One 'lose S iin„ Mtn 

Buckingham "Booth Tat tngton"—
Mrs Cutte •tll, Mn, Ilemph.11 review 
ed—Tarkm ton's Mary's neck" 

The next regular meeting of the 
liut will be held on Feb. 25. Willa 
fattier, will be the ye.aeral topic, and i 
Mrs. Ralph Buckingh in e ill he host-

ess and Miss McConathy leader. 

Mr. and 3Irs N. -I. Halter of Dal- 
las visited her ,parents Mn, and Mrs. 

J halter Jones, here over the week 
end. 

RCS-~lS BEANS TO 
PREACH HERE SUNDAY `Ent~r~eT I'~ ouIt~sI' Meets7 	i 

VL ith Mrs. J. Scott 	
A. I. Young o fl 	k Visited Iris 

i

parents, Air. turd Mrs. Will young 

Local Girl Marries 
Pioneer Man Sunday 

Miss iouelle Money, o° this place. 
and Roy C. King, of Pioneer, were 
married Sunday afternoon at three 

('clock at Pioneer. 
The bride is the daughter of Sam 

Mousey, of this place. and the groom 
is the son of Mrs. I. Ping. of Pioneer, 
'They will nuke their home at Pio 
3acer, is-litre tb' groom is employed, 

'HE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

INDICATIONS 	GOOD 
ici FOR OIL PRODUCE. 

SOUTH F UTNAM Janie', l crry, son of Mr. and -Airs. 

J. 	U 	Pe rr, returned 	Sunday from —~ 
the llacuwell Sanitarium in Gorman Oil flowed by heads Monday in the 
1s-hener 	h,: 	und.rsiemit 	treatment 	ter William Lorenzen 	No. 1 Dr 	F 	E. 
plleunionia. 	Ile is 	rd orted 	as 	tin- (lark well 	a tout two 	miles south - 
proving 	iticly. to cot of Putn.`I nu. 	The ii ell had been 

--~— shut in since Grilling one foot in pay 
Mrs. Jitn Phillips 	and daughter, till at a 	depth oftill-ti feet last 

Margaret, and Mrs. liertnan Walker Wednesday, 	and 	thton'th ntutor- I 
of San Angelo were 	the guests of pressure oil and gas shot to the top 
Alr. and Mrs. Charles Hatchett and of the derrick. 
Miss Lou Ida Hatchett here Monday. Although the hole stands 2.000 feet 

in oil, plaus call for 	drilling deeper 
JIr. and _Mrs. Paul Boase and Cher- in the sand bcf 	• otc any effort to test t 

yl and Donnell Lutgens t)cre in 	San 
III the volume is any effort to teat the 

Angelo Sunday. 	Mrs. Moose was cal volume is made. 	A hundred barrel 
led to the bedside of her father, A. G. storage tank was placed at the well 
I'rahb, who was dangerously ill with Sunday. 
blood poisoning. The test is in the center of a 1,- 

1100 acre block, 'of 	which 600 acres 
Mint Ilabct Jones is 	s,emtsiicg the are out of the Dr, Clark ranch of 3,- 

Winter and Spring in Wichita, Pats- 000 acres. 	It is 7110 	feet from the 
sits as the guest of her 	sister. Mrs, sourh and west lines of the lease in 
A. C. Alexander. thu 	S1:rr. (.o 	survey. 	The only oth- 

er 	large block of acreage nesrhy is 
(, 	ii 	I'rc:'tnau 	i' 	visiting 	lice Mrs' ' . 	 h  a Texas Company tract located two 

husband in Ilamlin this week. and one half miles south. 
3Ir. and Mrs. 	Geot,;e 	Botch and Lotenze'n's test is the only prainc. 

children visited friends 	in Ranger er in the Caddo 	lime in Callahan 
1 over rile weekend, county, and it is the first deep test in 

---- ~- 	•-----" =~ thin s section since a IIumble well ab- i 
 

Wayne 	Sellers, of The Rising Stir  out 1020 had good 	showing 	in the 
Records visited in Cross Plains Toles Caddo and deeper Marbles Falls. 
dal night. A teA of the Oil 	shorted it to be 

-~~ 	 -- Its am asit\- or (J lep,rees telapl'rat-Ire. 

last week, 	 the 'New Deal' 	is bringing u's 
Members of the I.ntre Nous bridge 

club «-ere hostesses to husbands au'l 	 nearer to the propel obsctcance of 
Tommie ll'ebb, Daniel Baker st'.ud- the Christian Sabbath." said I:Lev. 

gentlemen friends )with a party at eat, visited .`riends in Cross Plains C. A. V- s, pastor of the local Bap-
the honor . of Mrs. Jack Scott Wednes- last is

week end 
day ci ening. Bridge, dancing and a 	 tilt C'The in annotwcing his itmb- 

buffett supper constitute the pro- 	
Jec L ''The Modern 	i-omW'oni d and it's 

;Sir. and Mrs. Jack Rohbins of Ilan Rest Day for the coming Sunday 
gram, 	 lit' visited relative.; in Crc's Plains 

Mrs. Curtis; 	Burkett won high 	
pastoglst service At thiswhy local 

Tuesday. 	 pastor ~promr.es to show )chy «e oIl- 
score for the ladies and Arthur Car- 

I ' 	

'J.ffi 	(,atnpbcll, Frank A. Medford. Craig 
McNeel, Joe Bhtrh 	Other guest' 

M ere: Mr. and Mrs. Paul Boise, and 

Also Educational Comedy 	Mr. and Mrs. Gary Casey and Mr. and 

and cartoons. 	 Mrs W. J. Irwin of DeLeon. 

Airs. Wilbur Wright complimented 
members of the Tuesday Bridge Club 

when she entertained with a l ncheon 

and bridge party at her home Times -
day. A Spring motif was carried out 
in decorations and bridge accessories. 

7 a111es were centered with baskets 
filled with 	Spring flowers. Airs. 
Bill Lowe svon high score.. A three 
course mean consisting of : tomato 
cocktail. chicken salad, new potatoes, 

pickles, hot rolls, and coffee, candied 
potatoes topped with whipped cream, 

and cake was served to members and 

Airs. S. R. Jackson. 

Miss Fanora Neeb was hostess to 
members of the Just Us bridge club 
lust Thursday when she entertainevl 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Neeb, on North Main 
street. Miss Louise Nelson won high 
score. A refreshment plate consist- 
ing of candle salad, 	cream cheese 

sandwiches, potato 	chips, and hot 
chocolate was passed to club memb-
ers and Miss Louise Nelson and Bet-
sy McAdams. 

Science says 

use a U 	!.a' ve n 
If you want to GET RID of Consti ration worries—• 

Any hospital offers evidence of the it, you avoid darer,if bowel strain. 
harm done by harsh laxatives that You can keep I ire bowels regular, 
drain the system, weaken the bowel and comfort -b1c; you 	can maize 
muscles, and in some cases even constipated spells as rare as colds. 
affect the liver and kidneys. ________________________________  

A doctor will tell you that the I i i 	b d Th e 	q 	
rest: unwise choice of laxatives is a com- 

mon cause of chronic constipation. 

Fortunately, the public is fast This test has proved to many men 
returning to the use of laxative, and women that their trouble was 
in liquid form. not "weak bowels," 	but strong 

A properly prepared liquid laxa- cathartics: 

tive brings a perfect movement. First. Select a good liquid laxa- 

There is no discomfort at the time tive. 2. Take the dose you find is 

ana no weakness after. You don't suited to your system. 3. Gradually 

have to take "a double dose" a day reduce the dose until bowels are 

vi two later, moving regularly without any need 

In buying any laxative, always 
of stimulation.  
Syrup pepsin has the highest 

read the label. Not the claims, but laxatives, 
the 	contents. 	If 	it 	contains 	one andis

standing 	
one
neg 

generally
l 	

xa. It the 	
usedIt 

doubtful drug, don't take it. 
ara 

contains henna, a natural laxative 
on 	i 

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a which is perfectly safe for 	R 
prescriptional preparation in which the youngest child. Your 
there are no mineral drugs. Its in- druggist has Dr. Cald- 
redients are on the label. By using well's Syrup Pepsin.  

Monday & Tuesday 

JAMES CAGNEY 
MAE CLARK 

MARGARET SULLAVAN 
—IN— 

"I 

and Selected Short Subjects 

Wednesday & Thursday 

"YOUNG 

AMERICA" 
With 

SPENCER TRACY 
RALPH BELLAMY 
BERYL MERCER 
TOMMY CONLON 
DORIS KENYON 

FRIDAY, FEBR4ARY • . _ 

1. 0. O. F. WILL HAVE 
INSTALLATION FRIDAY 

Icmners of the Cross Plains 1,0.0.-
I". lodge will hold tin installation der-
cmoll Friday night, us lush is to bc. 
attended by _ District IJeputy. S. B, 
e ,ettle of Baird . il'[ 

A. O.tI 1 vri' lit to made Noble 
Grand; I B LovingVice-Grand and 
It. L. Penny, secretary. 	Other all- 
pointive officers are to be installed 

VARICOSE VEINS 
Healed By New Meth rid 

No operations nor Injection 	No 
enforced rest. This simple home-oat-
went permits you to go about your 

	

business as usual—unless P 	:rs 

	

o 	e, 
-ou are alreadyso disabled as# 5be 
confined to sour bed. In the  ase 
Emerald Oil acne so c uicl v t  heal 
your leg sores, reduce an> s 11ing 
and end all pain, that you are k an .. 
about again in no time. Just f 
the simple directions and Vol 
to be helped. Your drug ". 
keep your money unless yo 

Founders Week Sale. 

COFFEE x.,. 

E O'Cloek Red Circle Bokar "K'~s ., 
S+ ao'S"'. 

lb. 19 	lb 21c 	lb 25c * 	E 

Fresh ground before your eyes 

OAT MEAL FINGER ------------------------------------pound 
DELICIOUS RAISIN BREAD ___ loaf  

UNEEDA GRAHAM CRACKERS ....____-_pound pkg. 

SOAP PMG OR CRYSTAL WHITE 10 BARS tat 

DELMONTE PEACHES - - ______Lg. Can  

ECONOMY OATS ___-____55 oz. pkg. __- _____2 pkgs. ___- 
DEL 	SLICED MONTE O 	S CED PINEAPPLE—No. 2 can__ 16 
Verigood Brand 

r ~ 	ft I'I3.it  
DEL MONTE CRUSHED PINEAPPLE-2 cans No. 2 29'e 
QUAKER MAID KETCHUP 	___ 	__---___2 Bottles_15$ 
RED PITTED CHERRIES _ 	__ 	..2 cans 

GRANDMOTHERS BREAD—I6 oz. loaf -----------------------
P&G or CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP-5 giant bars- -------
WRITE HOUSE MILK-6 small cans or 3 large cans 
A&P GRAPE JUICE—Pint-15el 	Quart ___ __29 
BEETS and CARROTS ___ 	 _-_bunch ------------ 
NEW POTATOES _ 	_-__ 	__ _2 pounds 	__ ID 

Oranges Encore Golden Ripe 

Large Size 'M1acaroni 
Doz. 27c or Bananas 
Regular 36c Spaghetti 

Value 	8 oz. pka Sc pound 51 

The 

	IGreat A ia n is Pacific 
   

We Pay The Highest Possible Prices For Eggs 

'.x 'xr'ui7u ,IrLzG'G'G'Ltt7uCrrl„r7C 	.. „ 	L....... Il l. .c.c .. seut ut5t.c.na„ 1 Id x,u, i•' 

THE RED WHITE STRESi 

SPECIALS for £4TURDAY' Ll 
lr; 

PEACHES-RED&WHITE NO.2TINS-2 FOR 2d 
SPUDS-Smooth White lIied. Can 10 lbs 25' 

} APPLES Extra Fancy Winesaps - _ Ic 
CABBAGE—South Texas, firm heads; 
RAISIN BRAN—Reg. Size pkg. _ 

LYE-RED&WHITE FULL STRENGTH 3 CANS 2C'F 
7 	 G 

GRAPE NUTS-pkg. -- -___- - 

SYRUP—Log Cabin, med cans 	c---- r 
Corn Flakes—Red& White, Ig pkg 2 for 25c 
COFFEE—Sunup--Fancy Santos, 1 lb 19c 

I
. 

CORN-RED&WHITE NO3 2 CANS, 2 FOR 2ãE 
-: 	 t= 

SYRUP—Singleton's No. 10 Can --- ---_-- -59c 
APPLE BUTTER—Blue& While qt jar 23c 

, BAKING POWDER—Calmet, 16 oz can 23c L 
TUNA FISH—Halfhill's '2 flat tins _- 15c 
PEACHES—California Choice-2 lbs. 23e 

I1 MILK-BRED&WHITE-6 SMALL CANS 	I9 
itt 	 C 

COCOA—Blue&White-16 oz. can---------13c 0 

OATS—Blue&White-14 oz. pkg. --- -----tc 

G 

Market Specials 
BACON—Swift's Saxet Sliced—lb.---- 	c 

ROAST—Forequarter home killed, lb ."4c 

STEW MEAT—pound-------------------------------------'Sc 

tt 	 4 

E . I 

' 	 f 	 a.~...—._..___.._. 	serve the first day of the week in- 
- - 	- - 	- 	 michael was high for the men. 	

M s .1 (J Dodson and Mrs Lewis stead of the seventh •ts the atrncient 
in-

Mrs. Arlie Blown was hostess to 
n'enibets of the Ace of Clubs, bridge 
group Thursday night of last «eels. A 
red and white color scheme mas used 
to carry out 	the Salentine motif. 
Heart shaped valentines were used a, 

plate favors High score went to Miss 
1 nid Gs tthmey. Refreshments is ens 
-ented to club 	members and Miss 

! )nt hatn. 
Mrs. Ralph Chandler• was hostess 

to members m' the Thimble Cluh 
when she entertained with 	'tit' 

lute party last Thursd- y 	afternoon 

Reel and tw-bite do co ttions t es.,ed 

the Valentine theme Plate favors of 
m matur hearts were fused Swing 

ant 	disul nsions o current ct eats. 

entertained the twelve e guests. 	The 

next meeting will be with Airs. Guy 

Hester, 

note tvas hinted in bridge accessories. Fort North last week end, 

L 	b 	

I 

 
Miss Faye Bruddeu County- IIc t trl , 

Ilefreslunents consisting of pie toll- 	 ('-WI A. Nurse, will be io (aoss Plaits  

1 

iced ntth whipped cream was served 	gI inn t - Sidne} R.itcliff visit- Morena) (hebruary 19) to actmn)t  
to club muni.;ers. 	 ~~I eit nl I,_o-,v)tv ood Sunday. 	er dtphthcua seriums to cooperation ~ r 

Wt ith local phv icitnts. She trill visit 

-~ \( 	 -y 	\Irs Joe Bliteh and Mi-s. Craig Mc- 	E. 1). Priest of Brouulwood visited the Cross L 1 in,. I,nrnt Branch Door 

i~J~~Gy~~ , Neal were joint hostesses to member:~ friends in Cross Plains last week  I'1 tins, Cottonwood 	and Dressy 

-----~ 	 ( of the Trio Forty Two Club and their 	 — 	 schools on her visit to this part of 

Now Showing 	 husband last Tuesday night when 	J.I. Garrett made a business trip the county.  

CLAUDETTE COLBERT 	they entertained at the home of the to Baird Wednessday. 

BEN LYON 	 former. A Valentine theme vas car 	 — 

L''RNEST TORRENCE 	Tied out in decorations and talites. I 	 For Sale 
	FOR '1'P 1D1 Cottonseed 	for 

Johnson grass hay 	also have 20 

	

—IN— 	 Refreshments of cake and coffee NNere 	Good heaJ'v yellow cornper bu Ole 
g toe shot bun co tr tde 

served to the following members and I Good bright maize per ton —°+l8 00 	g 

their husbands 	Messers and .lied- At Davis 3lonto omert s Barn 	3s1- I 	it 	 Merlin Garrett 

mT 	 emes Buddies Pruitt, Van Campbell, 

•1-• by 	Alex Thane Maui  

A valentine Ito if was carried out I- 
Helms were floss ass 	visitors lion- Jett/ 	and some modern people do 	IIe 

in decorations, bridge accessories anti 
ay. clay. So show fr 	the Bible 	the trill 	Q 	 mn 

various kinds of work that sre per- 
Mrs 	Martin Neeb and daughters, minted upon the Lords Day. 	In this 

D 	I Mrs. 	Vada 	7-'eeler 
Leta and -Marie, 	were in 	Coleman seunon the pastor trill came the hour 

Weds Coleman Man 
and Santa Anna Tuesday. thing 	Christians 	are hidden to do 

oil 	Sttltday. 	Modern 	prclhletns 	will 
.1f rlin 	Garrett 	teas in Baird 	and also be discussed. 

AnnotnlccmenC has been made of ('lyde Tuesday attending to business.  At the morning hour Itev. Itnsscll 	~ 
t?ie m 	e utta~ 	Saturday 	evening at — Dennis Mill :ill the pulpit in ab enc2  
h.astland of Mrs, Vada Beeler, to W. Melvin Crabb and Slits MeAecl via- of Dr. Voyles, the pastor, )who wlilbe 	- 
A. Yonnglove, of Coleman. 	The coup-  ifed the. frrmot -. tattle, 	.a. G. Cribb, apt 1.1 iuit 	at 	.i 	epeci tl 	to .Lion 	rtulhy 
le 	)l ill 	lie 	at 	itotne 	oil 	tiro 	groom. } in San Angelo last week end. set's ice is Inch 	is to be hcln ;it Atwel l 
Ruin, after Feb. IS, -Ales. Yonngloce Battist 	church. 	Rev. 	ileums 	ttas ~.11 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 

1H. r: 	urecma of Putnam is -It 	• listen ed by the church to preach last 
Lee Smith of this place. 	Mr Young- u'nil 	this 	)ill 	be 	his 	first sunmur  
Love is a well known resident of Cole ~tsittng 	relatives 	in 	Cross 	Plant, 

serrmen to his home congregation. 
man cotmty, haling lived there sort- this 	tt cell.  ~  1 L t 

ually 	all 	his 	life. 
l6 	aml Airs 	D 	0. (autney visit 

e(Yriends In Rising Star Sunday. County C. W. Health 
m Mebers of the 	Thursday 

 
Bridge Nurse Will Be Here 

Club met at the home of Mrs. Jesse Monday, 'February 19 
\le1d llis last 	)week. 	A Valentine C. C_ iyeeh tt~irea 	hie family- in 
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